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I. -INTRODUCTION.*
Dlbear (t897), ini writing of the chirping of a commun cricket, whichwas probab>' the Snowy Tree-cricket <oetanthus nimeus), described theregularity of rate as "astonislîing, for one may licar ill the crickets in afield chirping synchronously, keeping time as if led b>' the wand of aconductor." In an adjoining field, he said, the rate was the saine, but thebeat was different; that is, the notes did flot occur ait the samne instant.He expresscd the relation of the rate to the temperatîîre by the formula'T = 5o '" where 'T is tise temperature Fahrenheit, and N is thenumber of chirpa per minute. For convenience, the formula inay bereduced to T = 40 + ý, J)olbear does flot aay that the cricket refcrredto is oecanthus 'siveus, though lie lias generally been so interpretediFulsom (i 906) conjectures that lie refers to a species of Gryllus, but I secno reason for this assumption, except J)olbear's mention of daytime chirps,sshich are comparativel>' rare with oecathus niveus. It secmns moreprobable, as Edes (i899) suiggests, tlhat the cricket founid chirping in thedaytime was another species which Doîbear confused with oecantus.Certainly lus formtilà and statemients agree more closel>' with oecapcthui'zive's than with an>' species of Gryl/us.

Carl A. and Edward A. Besse>' (t898) derived from observationsmade on oEcanst/ms niveus previous to the publication of Dolbear's paperthe formula T1 = 6o + <'whicli differs notab>' from Doibear's innsaking the Iicrease of rate 4.7 instead Of 4 pier degree rise in temperature.'J'hey stated, mnoreover, that belov 6o the rate was higher tluan wouId beeapected from the foiîsuula, thus înaking it evident duit the curve oftemperature could not be represented b>' a linear equation.Edes (1899) found that while aIl the undividuals of fEciî,thus aimausperformied in the saime tempo, yet the chirpi did îlot occur ait the saine
Cnsant. Using sonie observastions of liii owni and tiiose of WValter Faucon,lie tested Dulbear's formula, auîd fouuîd thist the increase Of 4 per degreeia the rate was near>' correct, but tue different sets of data disagreed in

*C.ntribuîion &r..z the Zotlogical Laborator>' of the hiniversity of M<ichigan.
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tise constant terni, oie îssakiîsg the temperature two or three degrees lower
than the otîser. Edes dises nts say titat te temperatures were read frni
a standard testcd thermoneter, and the discrepaîscy noted was just such,
as mlighit be 'expected from the use of incorrect thermometers.

II.-SATCsICNT 0F PRosi ES AND METHOD.
'Fn test the formulas of Dolbear and I3essey, 1 counted the chirps of

several crickets, and frnns thens coniputed the temperatures. Finding that
the computed temiperatures were sometinhes considerably in error, 1
undertook a series of observations to determitte (r) whether the discrepancy
was to be fotnd in any very large proportion of the crickets, and if so, (2>
to discover, if possible, the cause of the discrepancy.

These observations were made on oecantlius niveus in Ann Arbor,
Mici., iii the level couttnry near New Carlisle, Ohijo, and on tIse hilisides
of Itlîaca, N. Y., in tire stmmet of i1905 and ig9o6. At first ail observa-
tions were made witl t he insect in view. Lantern in hand, 1 cautiostsly
aîîîroached the psoint is the busiies from whichi the sound issued îtntil the
ciîirpitsg insect was discovered and the chirps fouind to coîncide with tise
motion of the wiîîgs. ''iîe crickets wcre not at ail disconcerted iby this
procedure, and often permitted nie to approach withitî two feet.

After isaving observed some 75 specimens by means of a lantern, 1
found that chirping crickets ssere rareiy dloser togetîser than tbree or four
feet, atîd isence titat an individîsal couid easily be picked ont by soud.
'Fhereafter I reiied sîpoin sounîd alrine for the determination of rates. 0f
the observations made sviîl a laîsterrs, tise otily one recorded ii tise
foiiossing pages is tise oise nsentioned lu tise discussion as lhaving chirped
2,228 times in succession. An ordinary watch was used ;n timing, andto nsinimize the error, e 'aci cotînt was continued îisrough seuerai minutes.
'Fesperature readings were taken within a few minutes of making thecoutit, asîd ail] readings svere made from the samne thermometer. TIhisthernsonseter was aftersvard conspared witts a tested thermometer, byimmersisîg them simîîiîaneoubiy in vessels of water at varlous temperatres,
aîîd suas foîîîsd to have a constantî error of about isalf a degree withiîî
tise range oftensperatures recorded below. Corrections have accordingiy
been mîade ;n tisese rcadings beforre entering thens lu the tables. 'l'ietisermonsetet read to degrees, and fractions of degrees were estimated.
Trhe ieîsgîh of one degrce on tise scale was such that for an eye trained inestinsatiîsg fractions of lengths tise error shouid in any case have been iess
thaîs one-tenth of a degree.

1 as indeiîted to Prof. Jacob Reighard for much assistance its
discussing my data and in prelssritsg this paper for publication,
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III.-RATE 0F CHIRPPîG.In producing the s50usd the wiiigs aie raised îîeoli 1> a a ri aî~Iwith the body, and thcîî scraped firnily acruss eacl, "hiler. glit souîî seither a single chirip, or Mach nlore comîiîîuîîîy a succession or tliliirdpss
which follow cite another at regtilar illierralq, anîd vairy ilii nuîiiber, in thecases observee. by mne, tro111 5 Or 6 t0 2,640,. Six ILIildr,'d4 t0 a iIiousaîîdis the more usual number. 'l'lie terni -cliirji,- as oi'ed ii the fi!iîîwingpages, reters ta a single eleinent or stucli a sertes. If the rate ot chirpingsi 52o per minute, the chirjis occur at intervals tuf liait a seconid. 1 haveestimated that one-third ofthis time, or ot1e-si.xtil of a second, s occupiedin producing the sound, while the ieiiainiîlr ii tilt' period ot silencebetween chirps. If thc rate is oly 6o pIer inuiiite, lthe tlil- occîlpied bythe sound if ane tliird of a çecc)ii,. 'l'lic rate of sotind vibration ini tiiscane is much slower, aid the pilici is cnrreslîoîlirl iily i'iwer.

a.1.Fp.i 'I'FliP5ri RA- k tON RA.s.From tlie liundreds ot rbservaîitiins malle, a rehireieliîative gruîip isshown iii Trable 1. 'f'lic leliîîeraîucs île tIîoýe ai ti i ces'ation of six fret.the average elevation of the1 irisecis. 'l'le tc'iiî)etatilre at two ftt~elevation was gerierally alniîli a degroue ltîaer, tint at tel, feet liait adegree higiier thasi thai at six feet levai jiî'l'lie icinhleratures compniîiîedfraîin Dolbear's aîîd Bessey's fhormulîas arc adtlcd for loi)tlili.'l'able I.-Sîowing rates ot cliiruing oif v'arioiis individuiai~ otaciiiiti vieus at différentî teinîicratlîre aloid elevatioîis

Sj'LTuihter fo oi' 0,r îît n Ie'gre,' l'ahi lh

liai u'. î i~~ n. et'i l I ti i)

fmi Do- 1ai l-- frorii Hle.-

Aug. 22.., 144 76c 5-S 7lO.
4
iig. 23.. - 16 6 79 c 74 9 7 362Aîîg. 24. 174 6 183. r 78.8 774AUg. 21. . 93 6 6..~ 4o 6o ziAîîg. 28. . a 84 t> 1.5 ;7 87f 93 2 63 25 1 2o21I 96 2 64 0 Gr'.3Seprt 7 3 '0 6 o 699 Iti -or 502 8 65. .6zi;I -o fo ()7 Ii 

6,3
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It is seen thât there is ageiieral correspondence between rate and terr-
perature. Butt that the rate does nlot follow any law based on temperature
is apparent from the observations for Aug. 27 and Sept. 7 (first record>,
where the rates are the sanie with a différence of temperature of over nine
degrees. Furthermore, compariscn of Aug. 27 aud Aug. 28 shows that
of two records the higher rate may accompany the lower tensperature.
The five records for Sept. 7 were made within an ares of titr square rodi
in the saine blsckberry patch. The crickets were chirping simultaneously,
snd the observations were made within a period of 15 minutes ; the
temperature did flot change perceptibly, yet the rate in différent individuals
is fromt 93 to 1 30. Otier records made outside of this sren on the saine
evening showed even grenter extremes, the lowest rate being 84 j)Cr
minute, the highest s 26. These observations are of iuterest in the light
of Dolbear's observation of accurase synchronismn.

It will be noted that the crickets of Sept. 7 were at différent eleva.
tions, and that those at the greater lheighit chirped the more rapidly.
lYhile there were numerous exceptions te this correistion of rate with
elevation, the higiser crickets chirped at rates whichi on the serage were
snarkedly higher thani the average of iindividuals nearer thre grotind.
Doibear might have explsirned thie*difference of rate at diffeèreut elevations
by the fart that the greater elevations have the highier temperatures. Eves
if temperature is the cause of the variations at different altitudes, the
synchronism existing among "aIl tise crickets in s field" would bc
destroyed, for to produce sucli synchronisai it would be nrcrsssry to have.
net tnerely a level field, but ail the crickets in the saine horizontal plane
oser the field. Granting for the moment that tensperature alone is
responaihie for these differences in rate, l)olbeai'à formutla, which is not
mtmch iu error in making the rate illcrea-e 11 4 per degree risc in
temperature, dors flot state the proper relation between the différence et
tensperature sud the difference of rate. The observed différence et

temperature between elevations of a ft. sud io ft. wss usually abotut i' at
the time of making these observations, 7.30 tu 8 p.m. Hence, according
to Dolbear's formula, or any formula based on crickets at the sanru
elevation, the difféerence in rate between elevations of 2 ft. sud i0 o(t. shostld
have been about 4, wheress it will be seemi front the table that thte
différence .was 17.

Evidently individual rates are nos closely correlated withi temperatur.
If any accurate correlation ehists, it ought te be apparent froin averag
rates. A few serages, covrring, with tome additions, tire samne perle I
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iis lt'able, 1, lhave been calculated, and are given, together with th.eteinhîcraittrs cOmputed from Dolbear's and BesseY's formulas, in Tal Hf.'lable II.-Showing averages of ste rates sf ten Lu fifteen individualsf canthus tavelas ai different tenmperatures

ý.veraiý' ut Temperature in degren., Fahrenheit.
ber mfnuterps

Date. prmte ~ O~re1;t. C,, li te taken ai6t9t. 
0 îp cdi idut Il " bcr'f, D o- eteatin, n ro

ba',,ýrmnnia tiiddt e cf lru
Aug VC.s 22 .. 47 2

A'ug 2. t
7 0 76.80 75 8 79-749ng 2- 1875 77.19 

7.7Xutg, 24. 168
.6o 82.15 7489 76.07

.tg. 28. 5 1 6143 60.4 58.66At"2. S 1 2 6. 5834.~ig.29 Il' 69.79 68.2 6.8
7 t .. 144 61 7.0 2.64S. 02-30 65 58 r 699 21Sept.8 104.68 0t6.17 09 6.7tg

Here it ,ppIcars agalt tat, cccii wl.eî avirrages are taken, spîtroxi.it iiely equal rates msy accoInpany widely.,differing temperatîtres (cf. Sept.i antd Sept. g>, and dit the Il igher rate msy occîîr wiîh the lower Lem-Itertlre (cf. Aug. 27 antd 28), hlough in boîh cases the discrepancy ia lesstnaîked than ini 'Jable 1.
IL seems itat ;vhile Sucre is a general agreemnt between ternperaîîîreand rate of cltirîtiîg, yetit fi lufot potssible to express [bis agreemenît byaîîy formula. Atîy temperattite calcnîlated froin the rate by I)<lbear'sformula may be over six degrees in error, and over lirte degrees whenllesseY's formula lu used. IL follOws aluo froin these observat:ons thatfiere can be no accurate synclsroilism.

b.-EFFCl' 0F ING IEN(tTi ON RATE.In attempiing to cxîlainth le discrejiancies noted above, wittg lengtb%utggested itself as a possible factor,'u feto iîglmgl adetermined as follows : 'l'lie rates of a nîîmer eftOf iulssa leite orliftcen, were de[ermiîîed, tiaîîslly %,itin a Period Of 40 miue,* uaverage was Comîttîrd. O)ne member of lthe series, whose rate was rof'turne known, ivas Cslttîred, and its wings were nieastîred. Measuremnent%%as made by Iaying the wing, afier removal frani the body, an a 8cale
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graduated to, fifthiq of millirneters. By use ofa ens these divisions could
rasily I>e divided to fosîrils, tliat is, to twentictlis tir a soillimeter, so thia.
the terror ini aity case should have bren within haif this aintnt, or lms
thian O.025 lIini. 'l'ie captured sîlecinien was takien front the middle oi
the series, in order to obviate any error dite to a fail of teusperature whlsh
the observations were being mnade. Sixteets such series were recorded.
and consequently sixteen wing ineasurements ivere toade. The resuits 0i
these mseasurements arc given is 'lable Ill. TIhe qunititits ii te fiil
colmi are found by dividiiîg those in the third coltimn by those inth
fourth.

Table III.-Showing the length of wing of iiudividuals of (Ec«r1i11u
,uiveus, the rates of chirpiîsg of tîsese individuals, and the average rates of
other individuais at the saine tine

Le ng, l ,l« Nuoiber otttiirps per minute.
hen i i. ti Rtit, of idi

No. righ win i findividuaIl ilvr -o vi 'duisi rate t,,

, r i l l i n i e ie r ' . i M iid d l e o f 
a vera g r a t ,

i 12.93 l0g 1 1 .982
2 13 1S 13 » 35 I.0c7
3 13 25 1 1 1 12 991
4 1.3.13 151 153 .987

5 3 10 1I 1 1 1 000
fi 13 02 f

7 69 .985
7 1384 14. 139 1.007
$ 12.28 :37 138 .993

9 1 3.C5ý 1 14 liIl 1.027
10 13-27 1.; 134 g855
1 t1 1 5 1 12 1 t 1l o>

1 2 12.9,'s 149 1 -99
13 14 1 12 1i tc09

14 127 0 134 137 .978
t1; 1324 13p 13p 1,0100

16 3~ 22 I57 15 1.026

Average. ... I3.08

If, 110w tise wing-Iengtlis and the ratios of tise individual rates 10

the average rates be plotted as ordinates and abscissue, respectively, they
should grotîp themseIves is soie rioticeable fashioîî about att ob>liquîe uine,
jtrovided there is any correlation betwveeîs sing.Iengtli and rate of
stridtulation. Wit no sîîcl grupiîsg is apparent (fig. 14). Particulnly
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instructive should be Nos. 7 and 8, repreenting the extreies of wing
length. In neither case is the deviation frosîs the average rate as markvd
as in some cases wbere the wing-length is more nearly the average, for
exampie, NOS. 4 and 9.

c.-Erzcr-r oF HushitîTv oN RATE.
As 1 vas~ not properly equipped with apparatus, 1 have no conclusive

evidencr of the effect of humidity. Bat tise resuits of two sets of observa
tions w ide on the saine evening, under différent conditions, point to, a
pro' e influence of humidity. 'Ihe first observations were made under
a , -r sky, and with no perceptible air currents. Dew was forming neai
the ground, sisowing tisat the vapour was saturatted there, wilie higher up
tbe bushes were dry. The second set of observations was mîade necari '
two hours later, when there were liglit winds and il svas beginning t0 tain
At tibis tintie the vapour must have been satura ted at ail elevations. Hence.
the isumîdity had rensained constant near the. ground, but liad riseîl

*noticeably at greater eievations. i)uring tise two hours the lemperature
at an elevalion of 6 fi. had falien i.6. Tise decrease at t2 fi. Wa'1
probabiy about 2*. 2. The crickets observed were in precisely the sarr
locations in both sets of observations, and were probabiy the sauie cricket,.
The rate of chirpimsg of Ibose near tise ground liad decreased 5 or 6 lper
minute, that as ta fi. had decreased 2o per minute. Change in temperaî
ture aione accouts, according 10 Doibear's formula, for a decrease of buti
9 in rate. It is possible to explain the furîher decrease at the higlitîu
eievatios by«snpposing that increase of huinidity diininishes the rate ýf
stridulation. Th~lis suppiosition svill alio expiain part of the difference iii
rate noted between crickets i eievations of 2 fi. aîsd io ft. on Sept. 7
(Table 1), since the humidiîy ia greater near the ground.

d.-EFFECT 0F INDiVgDIIALITV ON RAiE.

As 1 did not find externai factors to expiain satisfactorily ail [tie
observed facta, 1 was led to look for internai factors. - Of these inttrii
factora, individuaiîy and physioiogical siate suggested îhemseives. ];y
individuaisy is meant that constitutionai peculiariîy wisicit results in a5
constant différence lsetween one cricket and its fellows. TIhe consat. i
différence was frequentiy ane of pitch. Certains crickets, svhiie maintainiiig
approximateiy the samne raie, were found ta cliirp at a coîsstantly loîrer
piîch than other crickets iii similar locations. Again, «omne crick,'is
possessed a peculiar variety of ciirp, one of which is ixter to be mentioired
specifically, and Ibis pecuiiarity was prescrnt in every chirp. If it slio,,Id
be toussd that each individuai, whle varying ils rate with the temperasture
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er other externai condtios, at the nme lime shows idis'jduai peculia rity
mn rate, sa that under the same conditions the rate is constansi>' higher orlower tirant that of other crickets, this constant peculiarit>' might bereferred ta as "rate individuality."1

To determine whether indivicjualit>, affecte rate as 1 found it to affectpitch and quality or chirp, several crickets were confined in the haute.But they rarely chirped, and then for but a short lime. Outside in theyard and fields it wan fouud that chirps issued front the saine point in thebmshes evening after eveniug. Sometimes these chirps possessedpeculiarities of pitch or unsteadiness w1lich were different from those ofalmost an>' other cricket. Whet these peculiarîies occurred in the sainepulace for several successive evenings, 1 assunmed that they, were producedby the saine cricket. Tlhe data given in Tablje IV are fromi one sstchcricket, whose dissmnguishiug peculiarity was qui inserrupted chirp,accentusted aet the besiuuing and end as if the wirmgs were then pressedm'ore firmi>' togemimer, ta that the chirp sounded almost as tf divided iiithe middle.
Table IV.-Silowing rates of chirping of samte individusî ofoecayilat niveus over a period of thirteen days

Nuinber of Cilirps e Tenileratitre in dge arnetDate. minute orf th sme in.dividuai of <Ecanihus iCouuiputed fros,>iveuson differens days. 
mulrvd Dta. fr

Aug. 23 49 74.9 7.25Ammg. 24 .... 167 788 81.75A sg. 27 ag 59.9 6
000A ug. 28 80 61.5 6ooAug. 29 lo 68.2 67.25Sept. s .... lo 67 0 6.sept. 2 .. *' 1976.o 

77.25sepmt. 4 ... 0 6 5. 8 65.oo
These data, tagether with data secured in like asanner front twoother crickets, are graphically represented in fig. 15. The straiglit solidlite is the representation of Dolbear's formula. l'le other solid lines,A and B, are frant twa crickets that were observed over nearly the sameperiod of days, ane cricket beiug titat referred t0 in Table IV. The twocrickets were as near>' the lame elevation and in similar locations, 50 thatexternat conditions were practically identical. l'he dotted line is thecurve for a cricket observed ov.cr a different period of time.
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Tke table of the rate of chirpîttg of the individual cricket shows thatthe rates of even an individual are flot tI<îsely ctlrrelaied îvith tenîperature.VIn fig. 1.5, the fact that on1e of the solid litles lies, illrotigltotit the s.reaterpart of ils iength, above the oliber shlows that the rate of onc cri-cket laalmnost constantiy ltigher titan titat of tiie otil er. 'l'iis cari hard>' beexpiained except b>' individiîaiity. 'llie crosiiîg antd recrossing of thetwo linea must theti be explained by anlother factor (physiological state)which 1 diacusa in aniother place.

IV. SYNCHRONI"I. 
i'1 found exact aynchronism to ite comparativel>' rare, and to exiatoiy between neighbouritîg crickets. WVleîî accurate syncilronisnî did '

occur, it affected ussal>' only tWo individuais, sonhtimea three. oneevening 1 discos.ered two crickets abolit five feet apart chirping in sîîchaccurate unison that I did not at once realize that there were two crickets.One soon stopped ; the second lieaitated, its chirlp became sveak, and iteven lost a beat. After an irregitiar solo of several mnuttes, the secondcricket recommet)ced. At the tirst chirp te first cricket atruck a noteot of tinie, then loat s beat, as if startied. It ilext voiced a haif-dozenweak, (incertain chirps, then tile cali gradoaliy grew in intensut>', until thetwo cickets were again chirping ils exact unison.

V. -Smnt SIARYt. While there ia a general correspoidence between tenîperattîre andrate of atridulation, there are numnerotis variations of rate that catîtot beaccotinted for b>' dufférences of temîlerature. Dl)bear's formula cannot beapplied to niy observationts ivithotît a possible error of 6-,65.2. Rate of striduliation is in no w.îy correlated wsith svig.letîgtil.13. Hlunidit>' avenis to affect rate of eitirjing, but thec es'idence is nutconclusive.
'.rie rate oft citirîing of difféerent crickets tînder lthe saini extertalconditions depeîîds on their individLiality. 

45. Synchronisai is rare, and is observable in only two or threindividuals near nue another

VL.-Itscess[oîîNIt is clear that Dl)bear'a anîd Beasey's iaws are oniy apîtroximaîeîyaccurate. T'emperatures conîîuted frotît thite tua> île expected to s'aryfront obaerved tensîteraturea as nittcli as 6'6 witî lthe fir-st formsula, and9'069 with tile second. An>' expression for the rate oftchirping must be afunction of severai ifldependent 'variables, of %vitici temperature is 001>'
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ose. Hence, its graphical representation is flot a line, nor even a surface.
0f tIse other possible factors in addition to temperature, it has been showsthat wing-Iength is of no effect in determining the rate of chirping. Theremaining two factors which have bees studied, namely, huusidity andindividuality, are, svith temperature, auflicient to expiain miost of theobserved tacts H-owever, iii fig. 15 there remnains still one point to be*explaîsed. That point is the crossing of the curves of the individual
crickets. l'le externat factors of temperature and humidity have beeneliminated by having themt practically tise samne for batih crickets.
Individuality has flot served to keep the curves separate throughout theirlength. Here aoute other factor, either externat or internat, must enter.'l'le Most plausible explasation seenms ta bc that based on differences of*physiological mtate, which, of course, could flot be determined front Myobservations. It is quite 1Joseible that physiological condition (age,hunger, sexual condition, etc.), plays as important raie. It may well sohave affecied "rate individaality" as to have caused the crossing of the two

CUrVe3 plotted in fig. 15.
'Ihe synchronisiu found by l)olbear does sot appear in ssy observationa. As a raie, eves neighbauring crickets chirp at rates that are verynoticeably différent. T'he instance of synchrosism recounted abovethrosvs sasse Iight os the question, which by implication Edes (1899)raises, as ta svhedier sysclironism is due to the effect upon various*individuals ofequal temperatures or other conditions. It accrus fromt Myobservation that synclironism îsiay possibly bc due rather to the effect of

each cricketa chirp spion the other cricket.
Iiolbear inay have gained his impreision of universal synchronsimzby observing s sporadic case of it or by actually Iistening to but necricket and istakisg it for a full chorus. Trhe intensity of sonusddiminsies Sa rajsidly with increasisg distance front the source, that wilmbat ome ciicket chirping several fret away and the others at a greatcrdistance ast observer cauld easily overlaak those at the greater distance.One cricket, if undisturbed, svill asually performi six ta eight handred chirps*withoat msssg ose, cacept os cool sights. Nat infreqaently it sviiýperforai i,S00 is succession; shile ose '"long.wiinded" individual whicli 1abserved continuied throaghi 2,64o, asiother 2,425, a third 2,228. Fronithese figures it wili be ses that breaks is the series of chirps might escapeobservation, and that tise continuons chlirping of one performer might Iemistaken for a chorus ii svhich the single crickets were sot missed whvciithey drolsîed out. It svould thus happes that a single cricket may hase*been imistaken for several in unisos, each p)erforinig less continuôusl.
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1897. Thie Cricket as a Thermometer« Amnerican Natu.ralist, Vol. XXXI, rip. 970-971.BeseY, Cari A. and Edward A.

1898. Further Notes on l'hernsOmeter.Crickets. Amecn
Ede%. Robt. Nau1 jt.l.XXI p 263-264.

1899. Relation of thse Chirping a f the Tree Cricket
(oeaualist V ve to Temperat,re. American

FOISOns, J. % ara. s Vo1. XXXIII, PP. 935-938.
Entaaia>r ithRefèrence ta Its Baoia nEcaomi Asect. P. Blakiston's Sans, pisiladel.pia, pp. 1-485. (P. îa6.)

l'WO UNDFSCRIBED WATER BlUGS FROM THE UNITLSTAT1ES. 
TLe* DE O LA '*Oktrt BUENO, NEW Yt>5RjcIf ane takes ulp any of the atithoritative text.baoks of entamaioesPecialiY such as refer ta tise Eastern, United States an wiimdtiatcertain of the (amilies of tise sa.calied Cryptacerata the Eastern Amnerican ý,pecies rarelY exceed two or three in as many genea.Scfr ntn,s~~~~~~~ th a e wts ts V i , fr w hicil Ony tw o sPecies art given the,67?asgoerd, wici is stated ta have but twaor <cun ci thes

in the fam iy > tisr&e species of n a s m any genera. A m or e pertinent exam pleýis e ofsthe cuone ;f wois icil tiere is ony ne species knawn n tisidsid I 1h otnstt ii add antier, Peocor»is l'r/nes isdecie ereafter. TIsbe Nooni udr have fared better, and tise 6ive thusfar known are increased ta six for tise Eastern UniedSts.Ititesa d i i n re d u e t a t ise a s s id îso î s la b o u r s o f Mf r. C .S I ri e y t a w o
Iam gratefui for rnany very interesting tisings Clated eislee. oFamily NOTONErîo,,,ç eu notecT elinne.Notue,ga Ra/eighI, no,. sp.,Geu N aria CA, LarimnBné. J.NY. Ent, Soc.,j ptHead. -N 5 nsiysragst ere mr *aotcpatîc lateral margis nal tigt;vremoethasthimesî a,0d ssnhlpi;bs f e>'ea over four times as wide asJ'rONaoju,, twotiirds broader titan long; base and latersi marginsneairly straight, humerai margin %intîste, Scutellum ouan trbraee-qurte brode 1
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thîîî long. sides pronouncedly sinuate, caudal urelong. Hemelytîra
little longer tItan the body, moderately clothred wiîlî a silvery pubescenc,
on the clavîîs and coritnm membrane lobes uneqlîal. Abdomen luteotis
fringing cilite black, sparse. Pedes luteous ;interîniediate femoral splur
concolorous, long, thin and sharp.

C'v/oration. Iiyes dark reddishlî.rown. Cranluni and prothorax
whitish. Scîttelluin ranges froto puîre light yellowisli t blacki, disk
margined with siuoky orange-yellow on the hiemelytral margin,.
Hemelytra ranging frot white with vague beginnings of the corial fascia
and black humeri with white membrane, throughi ail itîtergrades to a forft
with a blackishi stripe along the anterior margin of the corium ; blac k
margins to the clavus slong the scutellar edges ; a blackish streak aloiîg
the corjuto near to and parallel to the clavaI suture ;bldck corial fasdari
merging loto, the black membrane, which shades off into snîoky and theri
white at the apex. One of the types is the most pronotincedly melaîii
specinien of the species in a series of 6o or so specimens. In this tlte
extreme of scutellar darkness witlh orange-red edges obtains. 'l'li
external edges of the clavus are broadly blacki, shading loto smoky to the
corial suture; the dark band on the coriumni parallel to this suture is broad;
the hutnt hias a black streak runniing into the coriuto, which la dark
lîtteous, except for the bilack fasciie which coalesce with the black meiii
brane, which in turn liglittns to smoky at the apex. 'l'hie structuîra]
characters are the saine as iii the others.

Af'eaa'ure,,e,îis. -Vertex, i mmt.; synthlipsis, .15 tot. Pronottjîn,
long., 1.5 tmt. to Y.8 mmt ;lironotuno, lst. (at hutmeraI angle), 2.5 tun. to
2.9 mmn., (ait base) 2 toto Scîttellitt, long., 1.6 moi.; scutelît, lat., 2
nini. Insect., long., 8 moio a .8 m1111.; iiiseci, laît. (at humeraI angle of
prolnotutt), 2.5 to 2.9 tom.

I>escrihed front sixteen specimens fronît Raleighi, N. C. TIypes:
Collections Il. S. National Museumo, Americatn Museuin of Natîiit
History, C. S. Briînley, and mine.

nris species very much resetobles a dwarf variabiihs, but it is eaiviy
distimîguishable by the ceplulic strtmcture. It contes tn section 7Of MnYtable for the separation of species,* whicî înay lie varied as follows ta
include it

7. (1 and to) Sniaîl slender species.
8. (9) Vertex three times the syntltlipsis, etc , etc. . îariabi/is, lFiîlur.
9. (8) Vertex more than three tintes te syintliliîpsk

-Se, Neîîi, . V. Est. Soc., xiii, p. 149.
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lo. la) Vertex six tintes the syntlîîs iî fp ou n ntwo.îhirds tirnes the length ;idîhi ;wdhOf Pcteiiu tt One and equarter timtes the lengtl ;egi0 net
ta. to ....................... R/eigh, n*

Thi 0 Vet) six to eight tintes synthlip.is, etc., etc. UR/eri, Kirkaîdy.Thsseisis lOcAliY abundant ait Raleigh, N. C., and 1 aiso have jtfrrnm lelair, N. J. <iv. P. Seai) ; Chicago, lis. (V. hior> unnL.ake, Mississippi River Boitm, lus (P . C. A. SHlrt); RidesurM~d., and Washington, D. C. (0. Heidemanny: 'te WVashington anflladensburg specimens 1 had Placed in Ar mtriabilis in mresion ofthe enu citd aovetaking them, as noted, for dwarf specimens a0thlittter sî>ecies, but a larger series fhwdumiîkb> that e
different species. hwdumsaalta iwsa

Family NAUCORIîo-, Genus PELOcoRtis, Stai.Pe/ocor's CarO/j,,e 10 ,, ni. SI)..
H'ead-Blroader, inclttding eYes, than long; front More or lest;

rcmioteiy Punctttated atd fUrrowed;, with ait base and ait widest partsubequal ; eYes longer titan wide, greatest width abotut one.third front theditae î a o a te the miler margin, converging toward the distal endIttretitn owad itepralml nd, Labruro broader lit base titan lonîg.triatîgtUar iu 8hape, with rounded apex attaimting the mtddle of the third "
segment of the rostrunh. RostrUM short, stotut.PtOaûj,

4 , about 2 ,j tintes as broad at base as 1011g along the medjanline; broader ait base than ait distal margmn; bath basai and distal margitst')(re or less 'Inuale; edges cîlrved reguîlarly from the eyes bo the humeraiangles, whiclt are routîîded; .disk with indented l'les behind the head,
parallel ta lte anterior margin, the first lise as long as the distance betweenIlite eyes, and dtminishing in length posteriorly, gi«vîng an obtuselytriangular shape ta the lined airea, the remainder 0fthe disk coarselytttnctuated, caudad of the pranotal stîture it is ,hagreened in wavy lines.Selitellatl about twtce as broad as lotg along the medial Ji i"-; apexHAsit; sides si»nsa!e, shagreened.h'erndeytrs îarrower thani abdomen, but extendingt end of samne.Metttrane distinttc, but merging insensibly into the carîum. Embahitimiiattened attd broadeord marginaluy, eatetîding beyond the abdomen.lThe three iast connexivai segmetnts have promitiet posterior angles.

Entlire hernelytra. inciuding the membrane, covered % iî very short, sparse
golden hairs. .Mesosternal keel shîightîy raised, graoved longitudinaîîy
wiîll hairs arising on cither side, and nearly covering the groove.

,, .bdomen.-Genital segmtents promintent tn maie, flattened and cleftd t female. These segments are somewliat complicated, atnd no adequatedscriPtion cao be made without a dissection,
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Pedes.-First pair raptorial with incrassate femora grooved for the
reception of the tibime, which are curved and furnished with a one-jointed
tarsus, destitute of claws. Second and third pair cursorial, with normal
femora and tibiia, with two-joînted tarai, armed with moderatcly long, alleu-
der clawa. The tibiee are furnished with moderatelv long spines in two rows.

Coloration.-Head flavous, with a dark median line of varying width,
bometimes reduced ta a triangle at the vertex, and at others entirely absent
or very faint. Prothorax also flavous, the punctuations of the disk brown,
the flattened outer margiîi much lighter in colour; the area caudad of the
suture, more or less variegated with perpendicular black lines of varying
wjdths. Scutellum brown, the apex somnetimes lighter mn colour.
approaching ta flavous;, sonne individuals have lighter vermiculatjons in
the disk. Hemelytra also brown, with ligliter vermiculations, the ground
colour of varyimg shades ; the darker formas have two flavous spots on the
corium at the edge next tu the membrane, which disappear in the lighter
farms. The etibolium ia testaceous, darkening caudad. Tlhe connexival
segments are black posteriorly. The abdomen varies from testaceous to
dark brown. ,The legs are concolorous except the apinea, which are
darker and black-tipped ; the anterior legs are flavous, except the apex ofthe tarons, which ia dark. Labrum hlavons ; terminal segment of rostruni
darker at the lip.

Afeasuressents.-Head, <,long., 1.5 ta L.7 mm.; lat., 2.6 10 a.9 ram.
9long., 1.8o lu .9 mm; lai., 2.8 to 3 MMi. Pronotum.-,S, long., 1. 7 ta2 mm., lat., 4 ha 4.6 mm. 9, long., 1.9 ta 2 mm.; lat., 4.5 ta 4.7 nueý.Scuhellum.- d, long. <mneasured from prothoracic groove>, 1.3 to 1.4mm.; lat., 243 ta 2.7 mnm. 9, long., 1 4 tO 1.5 mm.; lai., 2.7 tu 'l'9 Mrn.Insect.-,t, long., 8.2 ta 9.3 rm; lat., 5 ta 5. mm. 9, long., 9.3 1019.6 ; lat., 5 6 *ta 6. 1 mm.

Described fram 8 maies and 8 femalea talcen by Mr. C. S. Brimley,at Lakce Ellia, Havelock, N. C., and twa carded specimens from Blanfort.S. C., in the American Museum of Watuual History collections. Typesin U. S. National Museunm (& and ? ), Ainerican Museum of NaturalHiatory (two carded specimens mentiQned above), collection C. S. Brimley(~and 9 ), and my collection.
This bug differs front the species recognized as Pdocoris femisrats,Pal., Beauv., in ita smaller site, more slender shape, te cleft femalegenital segment, the more densely punctate and abouter prothorax, and themore noticeably flattened prothoracic margins. Mr. Brimley says of thiswater.bug* : " Among the Hemiptera the anly form of note was aNaucorid, which fairly avarmed in the laite among the water-veeds.'

The lake referred ta is Lake Ellis.
*Ent. News, xvii, No. 3, p. 83, March, 1906,
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ON THE GENUS R UL4NDUS, DISTANT, <HENIIPTERA
!' G- W. KIRKALIîY, HONOLULU, H.SwAlIAN ISLAND)S.Rulandus, Distant ([904, Faun. hId. Rh., 11, 391), is described aNabid, but it is most certainly not, as it lias neither the facies focisaracters of that family. It is a Reduvuid, and iudging froni tse figand description is probably a Reduviine proper <Acanthaspidine).

STUDIES IN THE GENUS INCISAIIA.
IBY JOHN H. COOK, ALBAi', N. y.

IIf.-INCISALIA IIENkIi'î.

<Continîîed from , ,

th
urt

Ivr ncba tiOld -0f the thirteen eggs secuired from the female confineid
oV er ainiéum, seven were ieft on t'le growilng plant and in the open airto develop under naitirai conditions; the otiser six were brought intthlaboratory. When first laid thse egg is paie green, showing under a iowppwer of thse microscope thse large whsite bosses studding tise surfaceexcept on the flattened top and bottom. As tise larvd develops within tiseshiel the latter becoines giistening white, the caterpiliar appearing butfaintiy tisrough the nearly opaque pelile.On May igtb, between 7.30 p.m. and the next observation, the firstegg (No. r) hatched. Wisen found at 10.30 P.m. the larva isad deserîedtise empty shell and was feeding on a bud, tbe food showing througs rthedorsum as a dark green line. A smail bote was visible at tbe edge or iscircum.micropylar area of egg NO. 3 (laid on Vcrubsui and tat11.12 p.m. tise citerpillar, hsaving caten away tise vibote top of tise siseil,emerged. Shortly afterward Nos. a, 4 and 5 were punctured, and tiselarvoe emerge aimost simuitaneous>' at bnîdnight. No. 6 did not balchtIntil 9.30 the next morning.
Tise eggs lefî out of doors did not deveiop so rapidi>'; Nos. 7, 8, 9and iso isatched during tbe early morning, and No. à' about 5 P. n. onàla> 2 sst. Tise larvre in Nos. i s and [3 developed normaily, but diedwithin tise sheil.

Tihe period of incubation, tiserefore, varies (rom 4 days 7 bours to 6days 4 isours. Edwards gives as tise " doration of tisis stage five or sixdays."
The Larral Stageç.-Following are tise tabuiated records of tise larvoewhich iived long enougis to make tise determîined facts of any value. ThesJoIy, ,go"

Ys

as
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terms and the use of the asîterisk are the same as 1 employed in Ouîlining
the life-histor>' orf. angUSIUS (sc CAN. ENT. for JuIy, i 906).

Ecut.. No. 2. Nt'- 3. No. .5. No. 6.
laid 2.oçp.m. May m15 p..Ma :ii6 p%..May 15j 12-40j .In MaY 1*5ha'd :13.0oîa.rn . :o 1' .îp.m.MNayî h2n .. Myoqýn..My2

UP 7.30 pi.May 22 7 p.r. May 25 à pI.m. May 23 4 9.m. MAY 2SOFF *8.3o p. m. MAY 214 4 a.m. May 26 *noon May 23 4 a.în. May 26

Ur to ar MftY 27 1 P.rn ly r. Ma y -8 M,-Y p.r. May z'>*OFF 4 a. in. May 29,*6.oýj 1.. Ma . May .1 Ma j1 1 p.rn. May 31

THIRIJ MOULT
UP 6 p.m. )une 1 4 arn. Poue 2 nul 53.32 P.rn. juneOFF 5.30 p.rn. June3 9 pin. June 4 serv'd z1 1).rM. j une 4

FINAL 8 arn. )une a killed 21 pin. June 9 noj uone tuPUPA dy 1iilmn 934 P.ni J'one I.1 f .. od 'i .uoîr.Jsi 9 uo.zip.rn.June i

* The larval stages of this species were worked out by William Henry
Edwards with such careful accuracy that littie remains for me ta, do
bcyond paying tribute ta the cbaracter and qualit>' of his wack and
verifying the facts publislhed in Papilio <Vol. I, p. 150.152>, a quarter of .1
Century ago. However, since 1 bave had the exceptional good fortune
of breeding the larvaI side b>' side with those of Dr us, augusslus and nspho;i,
1 venture ta hope that my observations will be of added value by reason
of the comparisons thus made possible.

Firit Stage.-The caterpillar begins lifé in the generalized faniu
described by Edwards thus : "L1ength, 4-100 inch ; shape, aval ; broadestanteriarly, the base flattened ; dorsum high and sloping posteriorly; thesummiit of dorsum flattened for a little space, and an either side there is arow of long recurved white hairs; along edge of base is another raw ofsimilar hairs bent down ; colaur brownish-yellaw ; head obovoid aid
smaoth." I may add that the head is brownish.yellow, with rich brown
mandibles and labrtsm, and the short dusky> bristles associated with ilelaterodarsai series osf hairs are present. Without careful examination
with a microscope the new-born larvse are indistinguishable from those of
iroi or avlgusus.
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1I Sc eadog.Çaes.-.As Edwards has Pointed out, the coloration
b ao u s l e r e c rne a b y b te i e t'le fi r t m o u lt is P a s s e d . T h e g e n e ra icolour Magtgreten, wih markil)gs distributed as in iras and a<gilst.,

green mfaugtu, temarkings or a Yellowgree, 'lot the intense yeiow.gree of ag&tas utof a tint tha&t MaY Properly be described as fa"snd lacking in brilliancy. On eitiîer side of the faint (and 'lot alwayslîresent> mediodorsal YeiiOw-green stripe te dorsal blood.vesaei showsdu/ rd.brawa Moreover, ai the body-green(..,alexetn 
thntedral srîe, he sumnmits Of the later'odorsal ridge, the Obliqueli eai dshabe. .n er i i h m n in w ith the laterodorsal m arks and fotdistngushaje fom hethe spots which represent the vestige of asPiracular line, and the sîripe on te substigmatai fold, ail of which aremarkings due to modificationi of the tissues)-with the exception then ofTleeark /e ago/e UPberPsrt of t/he ari j osja) be a deep red.érýW1,'i' ere ar ai d gre sOf inîergradiug beiween the two extrem es, but 1 6do0rsal1 stripe ivas red.ôrow, 
§uaIo /elsvacare /sog ottsecnd stage. As no suds colour appeared in anY 0f the hundred.tdd

irusor n ay 0fthesixanâegustus exaMined, iL is probably a relialîlediagnostic character for titis atage, and as iL persists throughout larvailife, for the aubsequent stages also.*
The more Clongate shape anmd the poirunent ridge on each of the firsteight abdominal segments differentiate Lhe larva of Ifesîrici from the con-generic caterpillars without reference to coloration, though the differences inthe latter respect ire more strikîng ms en aepapdg.ewt anIsîlite or very ligitt green inarking's, sgi Paled elPOw.green witb (orllwi'thout> briglit Yeilow markings, and Hetrii dark green or 'ýport.usù,e.red,» with broad, Pratinent markinga of a du/l, flai yeilow.greeîî. Titesepointa will be discussed and ilustrated later.Las-ual Variafios.-In the spring of 1881 Mr. Edwards found bisfirst caterpiliar of this apecies feeding on a wild pium. IL was neariy full-grown, and eventually became a citrysalis witich did flot disclose theimiago. It waa described as has'ing been "«entirely green in shades, #epifor IWOo ssibdOrJal redârowa str,ses." 'l'île foiiowing year eggs weresecured front an imprisonied butterfiy, anmd orie larva was bred to maturity0un plum; witen full-grown il differed front the otiter caterpillar in that the*The dorsum la red ln I. polioss duruibe hè cos-d laslinaabu t

characers malce tbe separatîo 0 Henricg and polios a simple mnalter
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darker green (the grouid colour) ivas almost completely replaced by
'port-wiioe-red," leaving the lighiter yellow grecti in strog cantrast.
J3ecause the larva± were of the samne size and shape, fed uipon the sanie
plant and yielded sinîlilar Ilupie, Mr. Edwards was led to believe that they
were varietal formis of the sanie species. His suggestion that "1possibly,
in raising a brood of these caterpillars at somte future time, both red and
green ones will bc round anîong them," is tantamiount to a prediction.
Such lîroved ta b; the case. 0f thîe four larwe which were raised by me,
one fitted the description of "the caterpillar of 188C" (green) ta a nicety ;a second corresponded iii every detail to the "port-wine-red" caterpîllar
<of t882), and of the two others eue was interniediate between these, andonc became eventually even, more completely rcd than the red ane of
Edwards.

Feedig Hfabits.-The habits ai the caterpillar when feeding an plumhiave been described ; they do not differ essentially when Vacciniàvm is thefood. Wlien ynung the larvie will eat the floral organs, but by the timethe second moult is reachied these have disappeared and the green fruitlse aten. A tunnel just large enaugîs ta accanhmodate the head is madeiii the side ai a berry, and as the mandibles work this deeper and deeperthe "collar" is broughit u) flush with the surface ai the fruit, much as aman's sîceve wotild came agalit a fence if he attempted ta force bis amnitlîroiigh a emaîl liole therein. This gives the caterpillar the appearance
of being lîalf-way ioto a berry not large enough ta hold the haîf.

The larvie will often remain motionless (apparently) for many hoursat a time, aiîd do not evince any great desire ta wander front a fruit-cîtîsteruntil aIl tîte edible pulp lias disaplîeared My 1'very red oe" (Na. 5),wlîen tiearly mattire sîîîn a little silk on a pedicel, and aftier flrmly fixinigbis anal h)rolegs to tlîe mat proceeded ta, dean out ail the food withiîîreach. It devoiired the interiors of five bernies in about eight hotus~without releasing its hold on tîte mat. In order ta do this it was twiceîîeceesary ta maintain an exceedingly awkard position. Having finishedup these five it moved the fore part of its body in ail directions, until itcame in contact with the lowest fruit an a cluster above, and ino this itpromîîtly bored. As long as watched <about 25 minutes) it fed in thisunusual position, stretclîed ta, its fulîl lengtli, with ooly the anal prolegîand the true legs touching the plant. %Vheî flext abserved it had released
ita hold on the lower cluster.
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Fa s d . /an t s.... 'î * h o g h h a e e e y e a s O n to b e lie v e fr o m th e a c tssasien that itj he O I vacjillats is a naturl food-plant, I am nfotsatsfid tatEt s te olylocal food-plant. 1 have spent many houts,both of daylight and at night, in (lie search fur auglelgur larvoe on the saineplant, and have neyer yet found a caterpilar ofIlr l àr. Edwards'sdiscovery of a fuii-grown larva on wuld PIUM suggests that other speciaes cPrunus, may be the food, and this Es borne out by the coloration of heoinsect, which rendera Et very conspicitous on a green surface, and the rosyhints here and there on Vac"I/ags are altogether ton i-defined to make Etany the less so on that plant. Aithough wiid pium is flot found here.about, Prunvsennltva,ca and P. amen/a are common, and are likeiy[o prove the usuel food-plant iocally.
1 was unabje to secure any wild Pium, or 1 shouid have trEed mylarve, wEth t; they wouid flot touch cultivated varieties when Vaccugmwas to be had, and 1 did flot risk losing them aLy remc.ving the latter (romthe breeding.gîasses.
JkPVatioi.-Vhen ready to pupate the caterpEllar descende from theplant and turns to chrysalis among the twEgs and dried leaves on theground. When (rom theEr actions Et became evEdent that my larvoe hadfinished eatEng, they were placed En a box wEth a plentEful supply ofrubbEsh, among which there chanccd te be an old aider leaf caked overand nearly black with dried "honey-dew." This was found by aIl threecaterpjillars, and on the lover surface (as Et lay> they took their stationspreparatory to casting the last larval sin.The Change-go Chryçaa5:..... witnessed the ecdysis of the chrysalisof ail of the three insecte whicis pupated, though the grester part of thelrecursory peristaisis took place during my absence. The skin spit firstalon'- the thoracic dorsEmeson, and 'vas more or less torn as the soft pupaworked Ets way out. The latter was dingy gray-green on the wing.caeand abdomen ventrmliy, dusky ormnge.brown on the dorsum. The serEesof pEts (distributed as in augwstàs> were not as marked as wouid havebren expected fromt the deep (ove.e of the larva, the pg ein them 'vasdark brown inacead of black, and appeared ta bie absent En sme. Byrnorning the chrysalide 'vere brownEuh.yeîîow, sprinkled with pitchy spots,the pits scarcely notEceable, the straw.coîoured spiracies standing out insharp contrast. During the succeeding 24 heurs the skEn becarne steadilydarker, the spracles reaining ight until the final coloraton vas attaned.*Ren ... e fr-paraged from A. fndmiia according to Rritîn and Brown.
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-e CArysalis.-Distinguished at once from the chrysalids tif irus,atigustus and rnphon by its squat, compressed appearance, the abdomen

being relativel>' stouter. This ma>' be readily seen b>' comparing thegiven in Vol. XXXVIII, No. 6 (June, 1906) and plate 3 of the current
Ground colour warm orange-brown, marked with v'ery dark browei,as follows : Each abdominal segment with a moderatel>' large medjodorsal blotch crowded toward the posterior incisure ; a larger supra-lateral area from juat above the spiracle ta a point somewhat dorsad ofthe lateral pit, extending the entire width of the segment and includingthe lateral and infra-lateral pits, which are black ; a rudely-triangularinfra.stigmatal spot, largest near the posterior incisure, tapering forward;on the ventral surface of those segments not covereu b>' the wing-cases afew scattered, minute spots, The metathorax and sides of the tuesothoraxare of the saine deep brown (in a strong light burnt-sienna), leaving the4orange.brown as an irregular mediodorsal streak. Prothorax with aniobscure dark transverse stripe near the posterior incisure, and a mnedjo-dorsal slender line of the same colour. Face and wing-covers ver>' darkfrom the many crowded small spots. Spiracles very noticeable, each brightyellow, set in an orange-brown area, except the thoracic. Prothorax witha delicate medial "ridge." Described fromt three apecimens showing

scarcely any variation.
Were it not for the fact that the darker colour covering most of thesurface has been determined ta be due ta the'presence of pigment 1 ahouldhave spoken of this as the ground colour, and the smaller orange-browxaress as markings. Such a description would have been, perhaps, Casierta appi>'in identifying the pupie, but would not have been accurate in the

use of terms.
Possible Correlatio,, belween Larvai C/haraa'grs and Sex.-Unfor-tunatel>' the numbers affixed ta the leaf beside each chryialis becaniedetached, and the suggestion offered here is based upon m>' memor' (ifwhere the three caterpillars spun their final mats and the position of thenumbers as they la>' after having fallen off, 1 regret that it did not occtlrta me ta sketch the larvae as they rested upon the leaf. To the best ofmy knowledge and belief the green caterpillar yielded P larger pul.icontaining a female ; the two red larvie vielding smaller pupie containiiigmaIes. 1 shaîl endeavour ta verif>' this with others now bejng bred.
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NOTEI ON L. POLIOS.In the lOwer part Of the Plate are repreaented Paratypes No. 2(~under .surface), No. 24 (J uliper surface), No. 25 (~under surface),
and N. 26 (,T lUpper surface), of f. P lios, described in the C AN D AENTMOOGIT or June, p. 2o2. It may be Pertinent ta State that thefood-plant afp/o 5io has been discovered, eggs secured, and the larvie nowbeing raised have already passed the first moult. Te"eii aiiyothe form is no longer open ta, question. Teseîi aïiyc

NEW COLEOPTERA FROM THE SOUTH VEST-11II
y Fi. C. FALL, PASADENA, CALIF.Ptera/oma caraboides, n. sp.-Backish.brayn, moderatel>, shining,legs and antennie Samewhat paler. Antennse as usual. Head sparselvfinel>, punctate. Prothorax 2/5 (ý) ta 1/2 (q ) wider than long, widestat or slightly in advance of the middle, base a ie wider than the apex,sides moderatel>, raunded, oblique and just perceptibly sinuate pasterior>,hiind angles sharply defised, but siightiY Obtuse; disk evesi>,, rather feebly,convex, median lise sot at ail impressed, side margin acute and siightlyreflexed, a feeble impression within the hind angles; surface finely, sparsel>,lunctate, the punctures somnewhat unequal in size,' and becoming morenumerous near the basal and lateral margina. Elytra elangate aval, aUittle wjder 'It base than the prothorax, mare than three times as long astle latter, and mare than ase-haîf longer than wide ; sides arcuate, feebi>,sinuate blefore the apex, which is sarrowly raunded ; striSe stronglyimpressed, distinctîy but flot caarsely punctate 1 intervals very finely andsparsely iusctulate, the aiternate Oses with a series of distinct and feeblelarger Punctures. Body beneath distinctly alutaceaus, but shining andvery finely, sparsel>, punctate. Epipleura minutely and sparsely punctate.i.ength, 6%4- mm.

Wenatchee, Washington' callected b>, Prof. H. F. Wickham; Mt. SasAntonio, Sa. California, a single example taken " c as altitude of about
9,ooo fi. b>, Mr. C. A. Richmond.

The maie has the front tarsi quite stroog>, dilated, the first twa jointsof middle tarsi maderatel>, so.
This species has the general form of Frstr«ei but differs-judgingfromt the descripio-in the more finel>, pusctate thorax, with median Iliseusimpressed, the much ]cas distinct serial punctures of the aitersate elytraiJuIY, 1907
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* intervals, the nearly impunctate epipleura, and the more widely dilate(]
maie tarsi, According ta Horn's description the sixth ventral -2gment is
deeply longitudinally impressed in the female of Foritroemei. There is no*sign of such impression in the female of the present species, though in the* maie of bath this and tenuicarnis the sixth ventral bas a fine median*impressed line. The resemblance of this species ta, Bugbidiùm spectabile
is quite striking.

Chrvsobothris carmeiïea, n. sp.-Moderately elongate, feebly convex,
piceous.bronzed ; front (J ) green ;occiput, front margin of pranoturnnarrowly, the front angles broadly, brilliant seneo-cupreous ; elytraiimpressions more or lets cupreous ;beneatb blackish, with faint green*bronze lustre, hind thighs aenea-cupreous in apical hait. Front nearly flat.rather densely pubescent, uniformly deîisely punctate, occipital impressedline a little elevitted anteriorly; clypeus with deep aval emarginstion,arcuato.trunoete each side. Antennse bronzed, greenisb at base, narrowedeyternally, third joint barely as long as the two follawing. Prothorax~one-haîf wider than long, widest clape ta front angles, sides thenceconvergent and straight except for a feeble median sinuation, nearly tobase, becoming slightly infiexed at the hind angles ; disk faintly impresse(îalong the median line, and with a slight impression each aide of the middleposteriorly ; punictuation dense, with a tendency ta form transverse strigielaterally, especially near thse angles. Elytra M~ wider than the prothorax,*and about 334 times as long, very nearly twice as long as wide, basai anhdintra-humeral impressions well marked, a shallow rounded fonvea justbefore the middle, and two others at apical third ; inner costa distinct iiiapical haîf; second costa shorter, extending backward fromn thse antemediaifovea; surface densely punctate throughout ; side margin serrulateposteriorly, tips conjointly rounded with slight sectional sinuationiProsternum lobed in front, densely punctate, and with rather long anddense white pubescence. Metasternum and ventral segments denselypttnctate ait sides, less densely sa at middle ; pubescence abundant, andiwell-preserved examples made more conspicuous by the presence of awhite efflorescence. Length, 734-834/ mm-

Arizona. Two examples are before me, one without definite local i tthe other from Hot Springs, collected by Barber and Schwarz. oi Jiexanmples are maIes, having the anterior tibioe arcuate, and with a rat, rstrong apical dilatation, above whiçh the inner margin is distinctly notclicd
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Or imPressed; Middle tibjiS sinluate Within and mucronate at tips, hind tibile'traight apical ventral segment broadly arcuately eagnt.Oe0
s e b ovted Ilmp e ba e n iM Y collection m auY years, and w a oncesbttdto Dr. Horl, Wlto referred it doubtfülly to debi/is. is,loevtr Per, ufae ditnct frOul the latter by tle dense Punctuation oftIs enireuper urfce deeper clypeal ensarginattoilitcoorfIlead and anterior margin of pronotulufosa on, prothraxand coothrdetails. The front tiblie of the indblsaefoenriatabeth

dilatation. nlblaentelrilt bv h

lir'w r-y.obotllrï. Iicramorp, il. sP. -Elongate fot depressed, darltbrw ronzed svith traces of violaceotta lustre osu the asterior part of tisePronotum and on parts of the elytra; front green (<ý ), vertex and occiputbright coppery.red; beneath Piceosis, fainitly brons.ed, tips of 'isiddl, tl iglisand apical haîf or more of hind thighs hrillianIt coPl)ery-rcd. Antennéetpiceous, becoming bronzed at base, third joint miucîs shorter than the sexttwo United ; ottter joints graduaîîy narrower. Front moderately convexwith conspicuous thougls flot very dense white psubescence.; ponctuationmoderately close and a little irregular, having a sinaîl snsoother area eachside of the median lise, above which is a well.defined vertical chevron;clypeus broadly arctiately emarginate, aides subtruncate, Prothoraxslightly less than twice as wide as long, sidea subangulate at 2/5 frombase befre wich hey re early atraight and liarallel, posterîorly straight
and strongly convergent to base, whicls is narrower than thse apex, and
about 3,'S as wide as tIse base of the elytra ;surface uniformîy convex,without distinct itvPressions.; punctures Uliforinly distributed, distant b>'rather more than their own diameter, and witlîout tendency towardstrigosity except very feebly near the hind angles. Elytra 3,J wider thanthe Prothsorax, sides parallel and straight to abouit apical tîsird, apexserrulate, surface witlsout distinct fovem excelît lIhe basal ones ;tIse innercosta feeble but evident toward the apex ;pttnctuatios similar to that oftile Pronotuns. Prosternum rather strongly lobed in front, closelylualctate anteriorly, a littIelea 0oteiry Abomt ndeaeylmnctate and pubesrent, witlsout lateral callosities. Length, 4'. Minm.Arizona. As in the îsreceding species, two exanifples are at Isand,Mse without definite locality, the otîser taken at Hot pig yBreand Schwarz. Pig YBre

Bath specimens are cS's, and Isave tIse front tibise slightly arcuate anddilated % hin lit apex, Middle tibi, less arcuate, hind tibiae straight ; lalit
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ventral truncate and broadly feebly emnarginate, the outer angles of the
emargination not deiitiform. Trhe side margins of the Iast ventral
segment are evidently though feebly serrulate, and this, together with the
absence of pronotal foveae or callosities, places this species in Horns
Group 1. It is most nearly allied topitita, Wick., which should evidently
be referred to the samne group instead of Group IV, as stated by its
author, but is stili smaller-in fact, the smallest species of the genus known
to me-and lacks the elytral foveze, which are well defined in piuta. In
this latter the coloration of the upper surface is more brilliant, the sides of
the prothorax less narrowed posteriorly, and scarcely at aIl angulate, the
tbird astennai joint longer and relatively narrower.

Chrysoboihriç pubescens, n. sp.-Nloder.,tely robust, dark bronze,
shining, distinctly but sparscly pubescent throughout. Head coppery ( ~? ,
front greeni (J ). Antennie nXrrowed externslly, bronzed in 9 , greenish
in J, third joint much shorter than the next two together. Front closely
punctate, without or with but a small feeble callosity each side of the
median lise ; clypeus with broad triangular emargisation, lateral lobes
rounded. Protho -ax one-haif wider than long, sides rotinded in front asd
behind, parallel and slightly sinuate at mniddle ; disk nearly uniformly
convex except for a shallow impression on the median lise anteriorly,
callosities wanting, puncstiation nîoderately close. Elytra one-third wider
than the prothorax, not quite twice as long as wide, basaI fovese broad,
not very deep ; discal foveie three in number, one before the middle, the
other two at apical third, the outer one a little in advance of the inner,
and sometimes connected with it, aIl the fovete more or less cupreous or
rarely greenish ; costae somewhat variable, the inner ose usually distinct
from basai third to apex; the second feebler, scarcely elevated, interrupted
by the foveae ;punctures rather fine and well separated, at least at the
middle of the diak ; apices rounded and feebly serrulate. Prosternuni
lobed in front, closely and rather coarsely punctate, pubescent, scarcely
differing in the sexes ; ventral segments brightly bronzed, rather sparsely
punctured at middle, more closely so laterally, and with more or les,
evident callosities. Front thighs with moderate acute tooth, which i
denticulate externalîy. Length, 7342-9 mmn.

California. Not rare in tbe Sonthern Sierras at altitudes Of 3,000 t6,ooo ft., occurring most comnionîy on scrub oak.
In the male the tibial characters are the saine as in the allied de/eia,

and the last ventral is very similarly subsemicircularîy emarginate. In the
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female of puberceus the laSi Ventral bas a mucti smaller ematrgination ofnearly saine shape as in thse male, whilt in die/e/a ()the emnargination isbiiut.Pu6escens is evidently broader and a littie less convex tisasde//aandsofar as MY exPerience goes-rnay always 1be distinguisisedfrom tise allied de/e/a, dewera and /éxal Iy the atro îclipesoof te ponotm, hîch thoug il liglit is verY Constanst, but is entirclylacking in thse otisers. De/e/a has a transverseSee0forsal
t e cal losities n la kig the pr n tu , ui alter two often ill-defined. In pu escensthee alosiie ae laknwhile in desertit they are larger and ail fourdistinct, flesr/a and dle/e/a are very closeIY rels.ed ; in fact, one of thetwo examples of thse former in tise Horn collectioti is really de/e/a. T'hisspecimen ia front tise vicinitY 0f San Diego, in which region de/e/asemia accur mora frequentîy tisan elsewlîere, while thse type of desetea..thespecimen bearing tIse label-i

5 fron, the Mojave Desert. In this latterthe eyes are separated os the vertex by a distance suhequal ta, haif tiseleiigth Of thse pronotum, on tise niedian hle, and the tisird antennal joint isfullY twice as long as wide, while in ee/a tise eyes are separated by adistance equal ta twO.ýhirds the length of thse pronotum, and thse thirdantennaj joint is less ilender, neyer nîuite twice as long as wide Thereis virtaally no difference in tise form i tie anterior tibiae of the male inthese two speCies, notwitisstanduîg Horn's remark, nor do 1 believe theelytral costal cas be depended on as a mark of distinction.There la a manifest inconsistency nts ostblto of groupa inthis genus, in wbich it ia stated tisat the species of Groups Il-V have tise"disk of thse thorax irregular, mnedian lise more or leas aulcate." Thischaracter completeîy fails in Croup V, whiclî incl udes tise species we aren0w considering. A better character for tise separatioti of tisis groupwosld be tise pubescence of tise entire uipper surface, wisich is always veryobvious in even fairly well preserved pcmnadwihoentexselsewisere in aur species. n.seiesad hhdesfoeitChrYsobatA ris smraPla . -M-oderately elongate, brightgrees abos'e, dark grees, witis sligit violaceou tit eo ufcmoderately shilling, glatirons. Antennie witis first tisree joints grecs,aster joints piceous, feebly metallic, gradutally decreasing in width, tisirdjoint nearly as long as tise tsext tisree. Front feebiy canvex, strongly,closely punctate; clypeus broadly rriangularîy emarginate, arcuate eachîside. Prothsorax nearly twice as wide as long, aides straiglit and parallel
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aimost througisout, disk feebly, e,ýenly convex, punctuation moderateiy
coarse and close, svith sligiî tendesc> to transverse strigosity. Elytra a
hittle wider tisais tie prothsorax, sides parallel for tlsree-fiftiss their length.
tisen arcuately, iarrowcd to alpex, tise tips separately rounded and serrulate,
surface soîssewisat ussevei, but witisout costie or fovesu except tise basai
imspressions ;isussctuatios sinsiilar to tisat of tise psrothorax. Prosternuns
coarseiy, desssely Isunctate, tise lanks more sîsarseiy so; abdomen sparse13
punctate and îsolished ; ventral segments without caliosities, the last
segment svith sstbmargiisai serrate ridge, tise laierai margin interrupted but
isot serruilate. Prosternum lobed ils front, anterior femora tootised as
usual. Lengtis, 6 nm.

Oak Creek Canons, Arizona (Prof. Sssow).
Described froni a single fernale (?) specimen.
This species nsust lIe referred to Horn's Group VIII, and is most

nearly related toi prasilia; tisis latter, lsowever, lisas thse prothorax narrowed
aîsteriorly, the punictuation sparser, tise last ventral suithout submarginai
ridge.

.4cmaardera r-obuss'a, var. rubrasufusa, n. var-In a series of
sîsecimens taken by Dr. Fenyes ai Mojave, Cal., tise basaI portion of tise
disk of tise elytra is broadly suffused with red. Tise prothorax is ali
brightiy bronzed, ansd the abdonsen vioiaceous-bronzed, instead of black
as in the tylsicai formn. In tisis latter respect it approacises tuta, (if
whlicis, indeed, it might be considered a variety with about equsi
isropriety.

Ac»maoderr Hejubitrii, var. /sstyava, n. var-This naise is proposed
for a forni of llepbur,îii in whici the elytra are entireiy yeiiow except tic
tilp of tise hunserai uinbssnc, a narrosu suturai strilse, and one or two susail
spots ai apical tisird It looks so différenst fron tice typical form that if
wouid naturaiiy lie separated ils a cabinet arrassgeme. t, atsd lisas, indcci.

*been issistaken by collectors for a distinct species. It is known to ic
from tise Ynseîssite region and froin v'arions points in So. California.

Acmaode.ra Bisha piana, n. sp.-Moderateiy stout, black, sisining, ii,
ai ail brosszed, lprothsorax witls or wiiisout a very smaii yeiiow spot ai sidý
near the base, elytra wiîis numerous smai irregular yeiiow spoi,,
pubescence long, fine, ereci, fuscous and cinereous, tise latter colis u
predominating. Head densely isunctate as sîsuai, vertex fineiy carin;îlu,
clypeal emarginatios raîlser deep, nearly as in labyrinthica. Prothisoss

es.not wider than tise elytra, twice as wide as long, widesî a littie before ilic
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base, surface coarsely, deepiY plinctate, the punctures wefl sepaated
s or i e ns d l , ts nerstices Polished. E lytra w ith coarsely p lnctatessie ntervais narraw, neariy fiat on the disk. lieneath rallier Strongiy,clOselY Iunctate ; apicai ventral plate smail and reeble Ille free edge tisinand eveniy arcuato.îrîîncate. l.engtx, 6.5-8 mn).Bishop, Big Pine and Independence, lnya Ca., Califarnia. Collectedhy D)r* Fenyes, june 7-12.

Thsis species belangs ta the " EmarginatS, " and la most nesrly relatedo abyn'Iihca, whicisla is owever, on the average a larger 'pcis alwaysdisiuctiy braazed, the farm sligistly flatter, the Prathoarax mare claaely andrclativeiy a littie mare fineiy Punctate, the elytra with mare numeraus and
intricate nîikings. Bisheeia,,a resembies quite ciasely a faorm wii hIhoid ta be.a variety Ofafdlrosa, taken by Dr. Fenyes in tise samte regian;thia latter isa aamewhat flatter, nmare pointed bchind, and with distinctiymare braadiy, lesa deeply emarginate clypeua.

-4l7'/ladcra lacela, n. sP.-Parallei, subcylindricaî, darsum a littiedepressed. Ilead and thorax black, elytra dark blue, with a amatiorange.red marginai spot near the POsteriar fourth ;beneath blue-bî3ack.H-ead nt denseiy punctate, front maderately impreased at nsiddle.Protharax siigtlty narrawer thais the eiytra, grsduaily narrawed in frant,ýides subîmaraliel in basai third or haîf, punctuatian sparse at mniddle,claser at aides, surface paiisiaed, basai impressions feebie. Elytra parallelfor two.tisirds their lengtis ar mare, Paît-humeraI sinuatman feebie ; atriieniaderate, ntervals rather narraw, neariy flat an the dislc, mare canvexlateraily. Pubescence fine, sparse, witjsh thraugîsaut. Front margin f
l)raaternum witis two distant obtuse but rather prominent labe-like teeth.V'entral segmentîs radier fineiy simd densely punctate at aides, mare aparseiy*ati middle; iast ventral with feebie apical creat. Length, 5y- mm,Santa Rasa, I.awer California (Beyer).

Thsis species resenables sigmiala and .'ivu/,Iera quite claseiy. TheprosternaI characters are Iîeammy as in stigmata, which species is, hawever,a littie mare gradualiy narrowed beiuind, iaterai red spot mare anteriar iniosition, tise prothorax greems.bronzed ratiser tisas black, tise abdamenamure eveniy punctate. In bivudnera tise fraont af tise îraternum la quitedufférent in andine, having a rather straiîg ainuate lobe at middle.d4crnSodera /arreal, n. sp.-Strongly convex, subcylindrical, iead,1lotharax and under surface diatinctly ieneaua, elytra yeiiaw, witis four or
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five irregular pale brown fasciée ; pubescenice sparse, fine, short, subereci
and entirel>' whitisli in colour. Antenns. ver>' strongly serrate ( J ) c
moderately en ( Y ), the serration lîeginning with the fotirtît joint, which i,
as wide as the fifth ;joints 4-to ail ucli broader atsd long. Head
densely puinctate, ver>' feebiy inspressed. Prothorax one-haif wider tha,,
long, sides flot very strongly rounded, apex four-fifths as wide as tlie base.
surface densely, almoat crihrately punctate, medias impression feebif,
lateral basai fovese moderately deep. Elytra barel>' as wide as tlit
prothorax, aides feebiy sinuate basally, graduaily narrowed behind, striw
impressed, closely, moderateiy punctate, intervais narrose and more or les
canvex. Beneatis witls sparse white recumbent p)ubescence, prosternuion
truncate in front ; abdomien rather sparsel>', flot coarsel>', punctate, andî
polished ; last ventral withoùt apsical pliate. Length, 7 3/-9 mm-.

The type lis one of three examples taken by D)r. Fenyes at Mojavtu,
Cal., on Larrea. In anc specimen tue brown bands are darker and wider,
and the elytra might more proper>' be described as brown, witb irregular
yeilow fasciée. In thjs species the sexual différences in the antennie are
remarkabie. joints 4-to, are not ouI>' ver>' broad in the maie, but thqc
are very densely minutely punctulate and clothed with an exceediri
short, erect blackisi pile. In the femelle the surface of tue joint, is
moderately punctulate and slîining, and clotised as sual. B>' the broadl
faurth joint of the antenfise thjs species is related to cribricoi'iis, gem/s,,
and insignis. By some mischance, cribrico//is is, in tnt Synopsis of titis
genua, erroneausly tabulated with those species having the fufth antenntal
joint abruptly wider titan the fourth. Tihe sitecies is reali>' ver>' close If)
the ane here described, but differs in having the elytral miarkings blac k
instead of brown <perhaps nat constant), the ptsnctuatîon of tise ventral
segments coarser, especial>' apical>', the last ventral with evident tlisk
arginal crest. Maies osf cribricollis are as yet unknown, so, it ils 5sf t

possible ta sa>' if a similar sexual disparity in the form of tite antenîsv
existe.

Trirhabda labrata, n. sp.-Forns and size of /farso/imbai'a. EIs ra
brilliant green, wîth narrow psale margin, pubescence unusually sparteand
short, the surface quille strong>' slsining, punictuation dense and rallier
coarse. Prothorax about twice as wide as long, more or lest stroiigly
transversely impressed, and with the usual tlsree spots, these being li e,
sometimes confluenst, metallic-green ; surface higl palished and spaicly
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psnllctured, the pubescence ilearly wanting. Head testaceous in front,labru biakishocciput elltîre> green, sparsely, fine]>' punctured andsilling. Antenne in great Part Piceous ;under side of body and legsiestaceous, varied with dark green or piceous. In tise Male thse haitjventral is ratiser strongiy and broadiy emarginate at apex ; in the femalethere sl a smaii sUbcircular enuargilsation, the sides of whjch near> meetbehind. 'l'lie im0Cr division Of the ciaws is as usuai a littie shorte aymore divergent in the female. Lenth and~4 m
Monterey, California (Fenyes>.
The brilliant green colour, sîsarse Pubescence, shining surface and 

.
dark labrum are thse distinguishing characteristmc ftj peis lsuncuaio 0 tse lyraisao evident>' coarser than in IIava/iln a, %and mucis coarser tisau in /uteocijeta, in loth Of which species the labrusaioatMost siight iY dusky, the head more dense>' Iunctate and dul,tise occipital plaga Iess extended, not as a rule involving tiseupeinrinargin 0f the eye. peinr

Trhind hsaceda hrod jo it I n . -Oblong, ratier robust, loit broaderbehndtesacousthrughutantense 
dusky except ait base, head with avery smail occipital plaga, which becomnes linea in the female, and ilrare!>' entirely wanting. Prothorsx with thse three spots small, black;elytra with greenisis elongate humerai spot, which may extend the entireiengtl' of thse elytra, or ma>' become almost Oboet. eddns!,

oar oarseiyt pnctated febi> shiing; prothorax sparse]>, feeby pulictate.Mr le > sm i o hd eyt ra denselY, finely Punctate.Maiewit brad ut istnct apical ventral emargmnation ; femalewith Muci tlarrower but relative>' deeper emarginstion. Lengmis, 7%...gmm.
Trhis species occurs rather abundant>' on a sPecies of EriodictyonC' Yerba Santa ") at Pasadena, San Bernardino and eisewhere in Soutisr(aiifornia. hr
It has been distributed quite genersîlly as caduca, on the basis of ancrioneons identification mnade years ago for tise writer. Tise latter speciesil sicics soaller, verY sparse>' pubescent, more shilling, iess dense>'lirctate, tise dark însriings witisout metaiiic lustre, tise occipital spotilitch isrger. It is known finI> froml Owens Valley. .Mgr0hMmerjjýci.isstili doser to tise present species, but in il t ise Punctuation ilsOinewisat coarser, and, like cadmca, it is smailer and tise dark markingsare flot ait ail metallic.
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ON SOME HAWAIIAN HEMIPTERA. HETEROP1.FRA.

BV G. W. K[RKALTIY. HONOLULUJ. HAWVAIÉAN ISLANDS.

In the "Fauna Hawaiiensis-Hemilptera," in dealing with White'sspecies of 1,Cymus,11 1 had specimens before me of C. crirnger only; sincethen 1 have seen Whitels C. ca/vus, and another species allied thereto, butwitlb substylate eyes ; these three form three genera, distinguished as
foflows:
z. Eyes substylate, prominent, extending laterally well beyond the pro-

notum, which il distinctly longer than wide; tegmina scarcely
punctured ............................ Jesomarfis, gen. nov.

la. Eyes sessile, flot prominent, not extending laterally so far as thetrlansverse pronotum ; tegmina strongly punctured......2.
2. Oclias fair from one another as from an eye. Pronotum with adistinct transverse impression basai of the middle ............

Arescymus, gen. nov.2a. Ocelli mucb nearer to the eyes than to one another. Pronotum flottransversely impressed..........Se/oa ikly
The character of the nonpunctuation of the tegmina in .Aresomartis

would remove it from the Cyminze in the usual acceptation of the subfamily.
but it is obviously closely related to teçocymus and Sephara. 1 cannotfind any character to separate satisfactorily the Cyminis frram theAstacopinse <Lygoeinoe of some authors>, and the amalgarnated subfaml 5ýsbould be known as Cymini. Stal (Hem. Afr., ii, 1 2o) relies on the~tegmina being wider than the abdomen, and the exterior margin of thecorium dilated, while his "llygmida" have the tegmnina not, or only partly,dilated and wider than the abdomen, but the latter is not the case in maltsforms. I think that Nysins is more closely allied 10 Cymus than it is l
Statagmsetliui and its allies.

Sephora, Kirkaldy.
.Sephora, Kirkaldy, 1902, Faun. Haw., iii, 16t.
The rostrin barely reaches to the middle coxoe, first segment no/extending qîrite so far as the base of the liead. Collar feebly marked,

pronotum scarcely constricted there, and flot constricted again towards t1wbase. Ocelli much nearer to the eye margins than to one another.
i. crissger (White).

Cj'mus critaiger, F. B. White, i8Sîi, A. M. N. H. (5), vii, 57.
Sepisopa criszger, Kirkaldy, i 902, Faun. Haw., iii, 16 t, Pl. y, f. 4 5.

J.,ty, *sW7
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The specimens before nie agree fairly well wtlih lies ecitoexcept as follows the general colouir of the head is 1)ale teembran 
.s

is almost ,always faintly nsarked lOflzituditially with ale tusco ni trpi , athe rostruin just reaches to the middle coxie, itad fou te , ddefthe nmesosternum, whjle the first segment does not reach as far as the baseof the head, instead of t0 the middle of the îîrosternum. 1 feel surelVhite's description is incorret in this.Hab. Lanai and Molokai, as detailed prev'ous>' WVhiite records itfront Main at 5,000 feet, under stones, but Dr. I'erkins informs nme thatthe specimens collected by bâiî were beateil front the branches of trees,where they probab>' live under mîoss or licliens.
Nesocyrnus, gen. nov,Allied to the lait, but thse distanîces between the ocelli, and fromt anOcellus to the nearest eye margiti, are subequjal. Th'Ie rostrum reachestthe middle Of the niesosternii, the first segment reachîing to tIsetbaie(of the head. Vertex more convex, sud eyes lirger. Pronotal collar moremarked, the Pronotumn exterior>' rounded afier this, and divided ilîto twoparts by a median transverse very narrow inmpressed ine.sca/vu: (White).CY,,su ca/vus, F. B. White, 188 1, A. M. N. H. (5), vii, 56.&AAaira ca/vus, Kirkaldy, igo2, Faun. Haw, iii,' 162.Hab.-Oahu (as Previousî noted), at roota of herbage in the mount.tains, front z,5oo-2,

000 (t. Dr. Perkins hss latelY collected a series offorms agreeing with Whiîe's description, except as follows: there is alwsysa dark, broad, fuscous longitudinal stripe on thse membrane (not noted b>'%Vhite>, and his rbstrsî Proportions do not agree.
.Nèsoma,.t j, gen. nov.*Differs (rom the two preceding genera b>' the ver>' transverse vertex

and substylated eyes, which extend laterally much flîrther than the pro.-4notumn; b>' the ocelli as close to one another as 10 the eye margina, andlîeing close to, the anterior margin Of the pronottini (the>' are somewhatdistant in the other genera>, by the elongate, collarlesa pronotum, wlîoseliterai margina are straight aîîd acarce!>' divergent. Tegmina scarcelypunctured. Rostrum reaching middle coxie, inesosternum rather deepi>'sulcate posterio rly.
Paie greenisi,, drying to testaceous, with aparse whitish.pubescence,a lievigate elongate spot on each aide of the pronotum anteriorly
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Scutellum with a percurrent fuscous longitudinal line extending to apex
of clavus. Tegmina hyaline, each with a median longitudinal fuscousstrcak, which converge on tbe membrane when the tegmina overlap in
repose. Fourtb segment and apex of second segment of antennoe fuscous.né Metanotuns and tergites dark fuscous, margined laterally witb testaceous.
First segment of antennie reacliing just beyond head, second segment
about 4Y2 tises as long as the first, and about as long as the incrassate
fourth, which is a little longer than the third. Length, 4Y4 mm-

Hab: Oahu, on the coast on the ground amongst Sida and other
plants (R. C. L P.) ; Hawaii, Kona coast in similar situations <R. C. LP.). The Hasvaiian specimens have the second and fourtb segments ofthe antennoe eacb five timies as long as the firit, but do flot otherwise differ
appreciably from the typical Oahuan.

s. Or/Aiea n:griceps (Dallas).
(=Orttoa nigriceÉs, Kirkaldy, olim.)

F. B. White, on Blackburn's authority, states that tbis species dues
Ilot occur below about one thousand feet above sea level, but that vasprobably a mistake then, and certainly is su now, as it cones at night to
ligbt ini bouses fromt sea level upwards. It occurs also in Tahiti and ther.Philippine Iles. Mayr recorded it fromt New Zealand, but White, on the*strength of an allied form <Dougiasi) from the latter country, considered
Mayr's record erroneous. D)istant bas nov, however, considered
RAi'parochramus inorlsaius, Walker, front New* Zealand, tu be a variety
of O. nhgriejz, and if Disîant's identification bc correct, it is probable*that Mayr's New Zealand forins vere actually 0. nigriceps.

2. O. perili Sos, sp. nov.
This pretty little species is mucb smaller and lest; robust tban the*preceding; it does flot fit into either ofStal's primary groups of "Pamera,'

being removed (rom 'la" by the anterior lobe of the pronoturn being verydistinctly transverse, front 1aa' by the said lobe being very slighly narrowel
than the bead. It is probably allied tu vipje/a, Say, but bas unicolorous,dark ocbraceous fore femora.

Black, witb sils'ery-gray pubescence ; first three segments of antenite,the rostrum and legs ochraceous, fore femora darker ochraceous, Jastsegment of rostrum dark. Tegmina yellowisb testaceous, stronglypunctured witb dark brovn, costal margin palet, immaculate, except theapical margin ; apical margin of corium broadly but unevenly blackish-brovn, sometimes extending a little vay along the inner margin, a whitespot St tbe inner posterior angle. Membrane pale, witb several longitii.dissal pale smoky streaks. Hiead distinctly longer and sliglstly vider thiui
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the anterior lobe Of the Ilonotuns ; first segment of anrennae reachingbeyond tlie liead, fourth segment the longest, fusiforîn rostrum reachingta the fore coxN-. The collar weil marked, not as wjde as the anteriorlobe ; tle Lutter nearly twice as livde as is lenlgîl, laterally ronuded ,basally very slightly wider titan ini front;1 poiterior lobe finely but saslpunctîîred, rajsed and rounded belind, scarcelY shorter medially <hlan tlieanterior lobe, very distinctîy wider <hau the ed l aea agndivrgig a fisiObtuse-angularl, then tUrning sharply parallel wîtli thelong axis Oi the body; posterior margin very liglitlyeagna. utlmnealy carinate on the Posterior two.îhirds. Fore femora incrassateand spinase, tibie flot taotlied, but apically a ltle widened and subbifid.Length, cf, 3»6 mmIn., - 4 Mm.Hab.: Hawaiian Archipelago (introduced>, now spread over Kauai,Kekaha <F. W. T1.); Oahiu, fram sea level to Mt. Tantalus, l,500 feet(.C. L. P., W. M. G., G. IV. K.); Maui, Olowalu (0. H. S.);caefrequently ta light. cne

In examples nat fullY matured tlîe callar and posterior lobe OfiProna0tum rnay be dark ferruginotîs, instead ai black.The types <ct are in my collection.*

Fans. Raouvul,£.
TrIA/ora rubrofascialus IeerPrababîy ariginally a native ai Brazîl, naw wDeGelyribtd tfound i<1 these Islands near cattages of the pOorwer y ort. iue. t

Mr. 0. Hei da es- P»egrinus, Kirkaldy.Mr. . Hedeman isas (in, titi.) identified this as identical witlî Zenardi, Kolenàti (1856, Bull. Suc. Nat.MsouXI,46,P.I,fig. 2), iront Califarnia, but 1 amn 'lot disposcou taX admit Plt Ilipre,evdne Kolenatps figure il useless, and lie states that the apex ofl eliefemora aîîd base ar the tibia, are illteîîsely salîRuileaus, which 1 do natconsider thens ta be, at least naticeably. Ths anterior lobe of thiepronotum is alio <sot very distinctîy quadriulerc
0î~ e lri leadîein te y luri6 . Z R ar , as 'lot ta ny kn cw edge been redescribed

S i e 1 56 M "It, gen . no v.t
lfirom Redmvi'olus IV. Kirby, by the incrassate first segment of

the antenîlu and <lie prominlent blmt spine arisîîîg well in front of the.antennal insertion irom the side af the head , wlîiclîiorel vrakdbutwhjh las eenpoiîrdout ta me by Dr. Perkins.
*Snewriîing this 1 have iee- Pe&iness froin Austraga and Viti.1Mi14i is the Hawaiian raul r oft the dead.
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i. kerasPhoron, nom, nov.
=Raui/srubri1inctus, Kirkaldy, nec Blackburn. The latter

has the incrassate antelsnte, but as the head spines are flot mentioned it
cannot yet be inchîded in Mita. f. kerasphoron is very much like R.
sharpiars, Kirkaldy, in pattern.

Sephiora criniger (White.)
!s/esocymus (nig.) ca/vus (White).
ïVesonartis (n.g.> psapimohbita, n. Sp.
Orth;ea nigriceps (Dallas).

0.prpaisp. nov.
Traoarubrofasciatus (DeGeer).

Zelus peregrinus <Kirlcaldy).
Milù n.. kerasphorass, sp. n.

NOTES ON CENTRAI, AMERICAN HEMIPTEROUS FAUNA.
BY G. W. KIRKALDY, HONOLULU, iiAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

WVhile preparing Ilis accounit of the Homnoptera of Central Anserica
(Biologia Centrali Ainericana, Rh. Hom. 11), Mr. Distant must have
neglected to refer to the third part of Stal's "lAnalecta hemipterologica'
(i869, Bterlin Ent. Zeit., XIII, 225-4> as he lias ousitted mention offour
sîsecies therein described ; these are as follows:

Aphradisias (=Comosopera) cacca, Stal ; Acmousia anceps, Stal;
Cyr6optis tbecu/osus, Stal, and C. /errug'nstis, Stal, ail from Mexico.

In the Ainais and Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), XVIII, 193 (t906>, fr.
Distant twice quotes lus genus "A4i/iavaea" (as a syn. of Hche'tra); tîsi,
was, however, originally written A,,îa/iuaca.

In tise saine volume of tise 11Biologia" Dr. Fowler haa redescribed
S ,pi/, Germ. under the naine of Ornithissus, incorrectly placiîsg it in

the Issidie. S. Cockere//i seeins to be a gond apecies <p. 12 2).
I have not seen specimeils, but the descriptions and figures, as wIll

as comparison with fistharnaphanlia, Kirkaldy, lead me to belies e
that Ilypapc>'/us, Fowier (p). 114), is a Poekillopterine, flot an Issine.

0f the two Fulgoroids considered uncertain by Dr. Fowler, Rhtuiz
is an Achiline, while Sjuntames is a Derbid, his delicalus, var. chirigumntsis

(p. th>,e igadidS Mr. ista new namne of Germari (p). 140) f-r
Proarna Ilgtrusea <Geriar> is sînnecessary, as on lii. own showing theicare other naines available. lJ'lie insect should probably be known ai

J,.iy, W57
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Pria.q ùaria (Walker). Mr. Distanît lias cu ied the 'nistake into ilisCatalogue. of Cicadidae.
The second volume or the Homopternus Part ends very abruptly, atP. 396, mn the middle of a sentence; this was published in August, 1903 1In the Heteroptera (Vol. Il-) Mr- Champion lias Confused under onegeneric rinme, Liiievopi

5 , two distinct genera.Lutevo1s:çs, type ?otsgi -anus, Champ., lias a few large spines on thefore femnora, and the hind femora extend Much fsrther than the abdomenPOsteriorly, and are not Puloae; the tegmina are not picturale.Panamiga, gen. nov., type arnata (Champ.), is somewhat allied toPlaliariddes, White, but ha. nu scutellar spires;, it ha. no large apines onthe fore femora, the hmnd femora do not extend farther poateriorîy than theabdomen, and are lightly pilose; the tegmina are picturate.The head and pronotum are alto very different in the two genera.Since the puîblication of Bulletin IV of the Div. Ent, H. S. P. A., Ihave received Melichar'. fine Monograph of the Issinoe, and have beenable tu confirm the two Ittinet noted by me frein Arizona.(1) Brurhomû~rPha morma, Kirk., it allied to B. Paidip,ô Stal, butis concolorous except part of the legs (duly described).
(2) Pcumna, avatpensis (Walker> may be confirmed,1. Plisthir8fls mexicanus, Spinola, 18 5o, Mem. Soc. Ital. Modens,XXV (eep. p. 115). Thit genus i. treated by Stal, in discussing theEthiopian form., at a homonymt of Plydlus, Lep. and Serv. 1 cannotidentify P. Mfexicaus with any of the Cercopide enumerated b>' Fowler.2. The use of Tu'tigonia~ in Henîlptera has been objected to b>' jacobi(in hi. current wrirks) at being preoccupied by Tdtsigon,-a in Orîhoptera.1 cannot agree, especially as Geoffroy doea not refer t0 Linneus'a genu, ;even then, however, jacobi'. new narre, Ti'ttigonie/a, would faîl beforeCicadel/a, Latreille, 1817 (Cuv. Règne An., 111, 'o6), of which theTetti*,onia of Olivier and Germar ia the typical subgenna, as stated byLatreille himself.

3. Mjcraceng,.,, Stal, 1869, = P/iau/ocentrus, Fowler, 1896. Stalgives carjua (Fitch) as the type of hi. Membracid genus Fowler rarelycites types for hi. genera, but as caryoe i. the firat mentioned, il may betaken as the type.
4. In the B. C. A. Honi., 11, Fowler refers to the Achilius bieiciviu-Spinola, redeacribet and figures what lie supposes to refer to it.1 do not believe that Spinola's species resîl>' refers to Co/gora- IRudia) ; Stai wa. unceraius. Fowler's biinctus can scarcely be the
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saine as Spinola's, as the venationI is ton discordant. Spinola's
figures are nissly excellei,,, and there is no reason to force his Soufh
American forut to fit an at least superficially different Central American.
I therefore propose Co/gai-ma bbuw,iana, Il. ni., for Rudi biciidaý,
Fowler, flot .4Achiiius bidudcus, I'owler.

A PRELIMINARY LIST' 0F THi-E CONOPI)A OF NEBRASKA.
BY PAUIL R. JONES, UNIVERSITY O5F NEBRASKA, LINCOLN, NEBRA.SKA.

i. Ctiops brach.yrhync/jus, Macquart.-specoens fironi West Point.
Lincoln and Meadow, Nebraska, whicli agree with the description, except
that tise cheeks and facial grooves are slightly darkened in some oif tu
specinsens. There i also a variation tni size, the specimens being froin
8 to i.- mmn. in length.

2. Conopsfrosto, WVilliston.-Numerous specimens froin Gien, Sioux
County, Lincoln, Nebraska City, Haigler, McCook and Pine Ridge,
Nebraska. Commun in northwestern Nebraska in the fail.

3. C0?nops xanlhopareus, WVilliston.-Nunmeroîîs specimens froiu
Lincolns, WVest Point and Glen, Sioux County, Nebraska. Commion ii
the eastern and in the north-western part of the State iii August and Sel)
tember. This is the first record of its beinig taken this fiar west.

2. PHYSOCEPHALA, Schiner,
i. Fhiyssuepha/a tifnis, IVilliston. -Specimens from West Point and

Glen, Sioux County, Nebraska, whicm show considerable variation iii the
frontal stripes, markirigs of clîeeks and wings, and length of the tiltimate
segment of the fourth vein. I'he cheeks in two specimens are entire4,
browms

2. P/iysocebzha/a marginata, Say. Two specimens froni Lincoln, nue
from WVceping Water, and one from WVest Point, Nebraska, which answci
to the description, except that tIse specimens from Lincoln and Weeping
Water are about 15 mm. in length. The specimen from West Point is
smaller, and sliglsîly lighiter in colosîr. Formerly recorded froni PennsylI
vania and New Hampshire.

3. ZODION~, Latreille.
i. ladionfuvfronç, Say.-Ntmerous specimens from Lincoln, Ws

P'oint, Halsey, Cedar Bluffs and Gien, Sioux County, Nebraska, wlssic
show great variation in size and coloration. Very commun over the entire
State.

ivi>), 9.-,
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252. Zedjon ob/iqtefaiscjalui,,, Macqusart.. Six speCimesu tramn iundyC. and Lincoln, Nebraska.3. ZOdýÙja tr ,, AdanîssSeve

1 Muies and four females fron,
Gien, Sioux Cony, Nebraska, August, i906, on ffliang,,u

5 and Solidago(P. R. Jones). As tisis species bas hitherto been known fromn but a singlemale from Arizona, 1 give a description oft ues femnale:S.-Length, 3.5 mmn. Black species. Face and checks yellow, thselatter with a silvery retiection, front fulvous, with a narrow black line oneach side, vertex black. Antennte ted, first joint and tipper Psart of thirdblackish, arista blacik. Proboscis black, 2.4 maiss. in lcsgth, labella inlen)gtls eqUai ta the height of thse eye. l'ali short. Mesonoîsîm andscutelium biack, subfulgent, Pollen gray, mare evident an the sides. Legsblack, except the base of tibiae, metatarsi assd puivilli, which are yellow.Coxx- and aliter part of tihiie witls a siivery sheen. lVings neariy hyaline,very slightly tinged with brown ; tirst pasteriar ceil closed and petiolate,petiole nearly as long as tise isosteriar erassvemn. Pile everywlsere black.4. Zoion scapu/are, Adams....îes maies and ten femaies, and two îpairs taken ia capula ; Lincaln, Nebraska, Jsîiy and Septensber, and Glen,Sioux County, Nebraska, August (P. R. Jones). Forieriy known from asingle maie from Arizona. Thbe female agrees with the description of themale, exeept that thse abdomen lu entirely black, subtulgent with graypollen, whjch lu more praminent on tise sides. The whoie series variestram 5 ta 6.5 mm. ia iengtis. Tise prabosek is about 4 nuit. in iength,with the labelia neariy as long as the heiglit of the eye. The petiole afthe first pasteriar ceil [s aniy slightly langer tisan the smail crasu.vein.5. Zodios pYgrnaeut,,, Williutafl....Ntimerous specimelîs fram Lincait,WVest Point and Glen, Sioux Caunty, Nebraska, an Se/idago (P. R. Jones).Rather cammon in tise State framn Jane to August. l"ornierly reeardedtram California, Colorado and Mexico.
4. STYLOGASTER, Macquart.1. Styi'ogasge, negeda, Wiliistas....One female tram WVest Point,Nebraska, Jane 22, 1905 (I-L. S. Smith), wisici agrees la every way with0:tise descripîtion.

5. l>ALMiSNiA, Robineau.flesvoidy.i. Da/mna,,,i nigricqs, Loew.-Twa maies (rani Lincolns, Nebsraska,and twa females. fram Sioux County, Nebsraska, wsicis sgree wiîls tisedescription, except tisat the isasterior femora rot tise msales are black, withthse base and apexyeîîaw, and tiseanterior femora la the females are blackt,eacept attse apex, wbicis l yeiiaw.
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6. (JNCOMVIA, R.bineai-Desvoidy.
sO.conyia abbrez'icula, lýoew.-Otie maie frum Sioux Couulty,

Nebraska, May, on Oxytrop»is. The legs arc black, except the base and
apex of hind femora, base of ail the libjoe and nietatarsi, which are yellow.

2. Oncomyia Barani, WVlliston. -Sseci mens frorn %Vest Point,*Lincoln and Glen, Sioux County, Nebraaka, which show considerable
variation in the coloration ofthe antennie and legs.

3. Oncoviyla loraria, Loew.-'rwo maies fromt Lincoln, Nebraska,
which on accouint of tiseir smasll suze 1 btiieve should be placed here.* I ey agree wsth Loew's description, except that the lises of the thorax are
indistinct, and tise second joint of the proboscis is flot longer than the
first, but is about equai to it. Lesrgth, 3. mm-

4. Oncornyia proJ5inqua, Adams.-A male on C/eone and a femnale on
Peiaosemos, boti from Gîqn, Sioux County, Nebraska, August, s 9o6
(H. S. Smith). Thiis species is evidesstly very close to 0. Baroni, if flot avariety of it. It can be separated, however, by its more siender tomsi,*longer and more delicate proboscis, and msore black colour in gemmerai.
The legs are entirely black, excepi the extreme base of the tibiae, which is
yellow.

i. MYOPA, Fabricus.
i. AFyopa dlausa, Loew.-Numerous specimens front Lincoln and

Sioux County, Nebraska, April and May. The sisecimnens vary front 5.5*tu 9.5 mm. in length, and show smre colour variation aiso.

PRACTICAL AND POPIILAR ENTOMOLOGY...No. 21.
THEx SCOLYTIDE OR ENGRAVE R. BEETLES.

BV J. W. SWVAINE, ITHACA, N. Y.
<Continued front page 195.)

iTHE AnIBRosIA- OR TiMBFR-.ETLES.-The Ambrosia- or Timber.
beeties breed entirely wlthin the wood, the eggs of some species being laid*well within the heart.wood. rhere may lie severai secondary egg-tunnel,
cut by two or more femnales, branching front a prîmary tunnel, wisich leadý
fromt the comuon entrance hole. Rareiy the tunnels of closely.aiiied
species branch front a common entrance hole.

The number of maIes in this group la smali, in soute species thercbeing seldomt more tîsan one or two maies in a brood of fifteen or twent)ylu many species the msales are apteromis, and the fernales are fertiiiedbefore leaving the tunnels in the spring. Among tise Bark-beetles th,maies are apparently quite as numeromss as the females.
*50,ýq7
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1l1 tWO genera, latyptis and Xylebortis, the eggs are deposited free jfin the tunnels. .h'le larvke Of Platypuis live free in the tul:sssels ulntil nearlyAready ta pupate, wlien IsUpal celis (cradles) are cut front the sides of thetunnels deep within the wood.
The larvie of Xylebortis lis'e and PuPate witlsin tise parent tunnelsvritlout cutting pupal cradies. In Corthylus, Trypodendron Ilerocyclonand Grnatlsotrichus tise eggs are laid in slsallow niches cut by tise femalealong tise sides of tise tunnel, and tistialiy well withiss the wood ; the larvieextend these niches away from the tunnel, forming larvsl cradles, ii svhjchthey reinain until nmatture. Tlhe length of the cornplesed cradles is slightlygreater than that of the adult beet je.

Th'Ie aduits of the Anhbrosia-beeties bestow great care upon tise young
larvie, supplying then with the food-fungus, referred to below, andreinoving the excremesst frons the cradles. In sonse species even older slarvoe assist in caring for tIse eggs and younger larvSu. The habits ofmassy s1secies are alinost as resssarkatjlc in this respect as are those of the
social Hymessoptera.

'l'ise chief aud pr<sbably the entire food of tîsese beetles is a fuinguknown as Ambrosia, which they propagate within their tunnels. Fronusthjs habit contes the rinte IlAmbrosia-btetes." The tunnels are kepteutirely free from chips and refuse, and tise svalls are covered by the ftsngusgrowtls. So far as knowss, except in the cases of a few closely-alliedformnt, each species of beetie uses a characteristic sisecies of fungus. Themyceliumn of the fungus pervades the tissue about the tusnels- for one ortwo millimetres, colourissg the wood dark brown or black, so tîsat thetunnels have the app7
earauce Il f havissg beets bored with a red.hoî wire.By this means the tunnels of Ambrosia-beetles are easily distinguislsed

tramn those of aIl other wssod borers. WVhen new tunnels are cut, thefsungus is carrieci there by the beeties, and started upon the tunnel walls.,in soine cases upon specially.prepared beds of chips snd exerement.
When working in large trees some species enlarge the saine set oftunnels throtsgh several generations; btst tissually each gesseration excavateaa uew abode.
An excellent discussion of the habits osf the Ansirosia.beetîes, by Mr.H. G. Hubbard, is published iu Bulletin NO. 7 Of tIse U. S. Divisions ofEntomnology.
THE TwIGbo.agxLES.-.The Twig-beetles include a few speciesbelonging nsainly ta the genera Hypothenemus, Pityophtlsorus andMicracis. They bore juta the bark and wood of terminal twigs of treesand shrubi bath for food and for hreediug purpases. They feed upon the
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bark and wood, and in sorte cases apparently upon buds and young
shoots. Some engrave the wood surface as do the Bark-beelles; sorte
have in addition deep chambers within the wood ; and with others thet primary tunnel is cut through the pith itself. With sanie species the eggs
are laid free in the primnary tunnels, and the larvie either feed tipan the
tunnel walls or cut longer or shorter mines through the woad. Several
species of this group have a very close relation to a ftîngus always found
in their tunnels.

A summary of tIse burrowing habits of these first three groups brings
out some inîeresting relations. Anîong the Barl<-beetles the eggs are
usually laid in niches along the sides of the pi imary tunnels, and the larval
mines are ustially well-developed. A few species cut their tunnels sud
mines entirely in the bark; înany cut them between the bark and therwood, the pîîpal-chambers being merely an enlargement of the ends of thîe
larval-mines ; others forti the pupal-chamber by driving the ends of the
larval mines a haîf inch or less vertically into the wood, soame even cuttig
the distal haîf of tise larval-mines just below the wood surface; and lasilv,
a very few small species cnt alrnast the entire sysîem of tunnels and iniies
slightly below sud parallel ta the surface of the woad. The~ Tvig-beelles
cut bath tunnels and intes, when the latter are present, thraugh the woo<l
and pith of twigs. Among the Ambrosia-beeîles the tunnels are in ail
species entirely wiîlîin the wood, but the depth ta which they enter varies
considerably with the species. In tIse genera Corthylus, Pierocyclon,
1'rypodendi'on and Gnathotricus the eggs are laid in niches along the sides
of the tunnels, and the larvite cut very short mines, known as cradles.:1 ' ~ The species of Platypus lay the eggs free iu the tunnels, but the larvw
when nearly ready ta pupsie cut short cradles in which they pupate and
remain until mature, lut the genus Xyleborus the eggs are laid free withlu
the ttunnels, but the larvoe ctît no cradles, pupating in the primary tunnel,.
There il thus a fairl), well-marked gradation bath as ta, the depth of thev
tunnels aîîd mines below the surface sud as ta the degree of developmet
of the larval mines.

The fourth gronîs cantains those species not included ansong tIiu
Bark-beeîles, Ambrosia-beetles and Twig-beetlcs. The American speciv,
are few in number. Cocohtypes dactyliperda, ait imported form, burras
in date seeds ; Cryphli/tuja/appa il found iu jalap roat ; Hypothenei,
eruditus burrows in nuts, baak-bindings, and other dry substances, as welI
as in dead iwigs of grape and orange, and the yotîng leaves of augar-canc
HtIyophid/orus coniperda occtîrs in pine canes ; XyIe'borus sacchari attack,
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tise sugar-cane ; H/si~ Obseurui bores in the routs Of clOver; andCaCIst0iias flubbarrl, in the pitis Of thse giant cactus.REemies Of/the &olytidoe..-t'e Scolytjds have many natural enemies.Tisey are l>reyed upon by many predaceous and Parasitic insects, by birds,and are frequenty attacked by fungous diseas...h 
lnd e

Adults and larvie belonging ta the familles Cleridse, StaphindColydiidSo, Histerjdie and others enter the burrows and feed upon the eggs,larvae, Ipie and adults of tise Scolytids. The predaceous larvve oftenburrow throughi tise larval-mines afier tise Scolytid larvie, whicis they finallyovertake and devaur. Variotis dipterous larva! feed upon tise eggs andyounger stages. Many hymeltopterous parasites, Braconids, Cîsalcids andProctotrypids, prey Upon thse larvie and pupEe, and have even been bredby Dr. Hopkins from thse adults, tise parasite emerging tltratgh a hale cutin tise elytra. Ltrvie of large wood.boring beetles, such as Manoisammus,destray tise Scolytid tunnels and prove serions enemies ta the beeties.Waadpeckers destray large numisers of tise Bark.beetîes, but apparentîydo little ta check tiseir ravages.
l'he tunnels, especiaîîy of tise Tlmber.beetîes, are frequentîy overrttnwith %,arious species of mites. IThe eggs of these mites hatch befare theyollng beeties are ready for their fligist, and in ihis way yaung and adultmites are carried by the beeties ta the nev tunnels. At certain timies the

declivity aftie elytra of varia0 5 species of Ips (l'otntcus) will be flauldcavered witis minute mttes, and Pteocycon Plao/i and P. Iasciaiini aIre
frequently almost comPletely cavered with tisem upon enserging front theirtutnnels in tise spri:tg.

. Fungaus dis'eases are sometimes very injurtrtals. AIl stages of the
insects are frequently fouind, more particulaily in wet weatiser, filledatrd covered with tise whsite myceliuitof atie ftingtss. In a !elled pille log1 noticed tisat hundreds of adult 1tissu twa weeks. A's pini lad died fromn this cause in leauFrgends ofjthe ScolytidS...As tisese beeties leed manl upo dyingnddabranches atd trunks of trees, an), cause eisic itnds tawek

or destroy tise trees aids thse Scolytids in sîtpplying tise proper fooid.pîant.Ilea vy storms, forest fires, atiser insects, and tîte destructtve work of man,are perisaps tise cltief of tese.. Eofoyiic Itiatnc.-wn ta tise destructive nabts of many af
uis metnbers, tise family Scolytidie ia of considerable ecanamic tmportance.''lie injury done 1», tisese beeies may take two formnts: living tees may1,e weakenied and killed, and standing and felled tinther and sawno lumberilay lie rendered useless for many purposes by thse tunnels of tise beetles.B3ut few Scalytjds attack living, isealthyi trees, altisougis tisere are a
icw spectes whici apparentîy cisoose anly trees in tisis condition. Thse
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majority of Species attack only dying or dead trees.* Stunsps, diseased or
dead branches, brush piles and recently.felled logs are their favourite
breeding places. Most species wiIl flot, as a rule, molest living trees at
ail if rapidly-dying and recently-félled food-plants are available, but if trees
in this condition are flot to be had in suficient quantity, many of these
species will attack perfectly hecalthy trees and prove very destructive.
Between 1882 and 1889 Polygratphus rufipennis, whicls does flot ordinarily
fced tpon living trees, destroyed, according to Dr. Hopkins, approximately
si of the 5oo,ooo acres of growing spruce in WVest Virginia.

The injury done by the species wluich attack healthy and diseased trees
is, in certain regions and at recurring isitervals, very considerable. The
work of Dendrocausfrantalis iu the spruce and pine of WVest Virgiuuia and
the adjoining States, of D. .picfaperda in the spruce of the Northeast, and
ofD.,poiiderosa in the sprttce and pille ofthe B3lack His ofSoutlî Dakota,
may be cited in illustration. D. frontalis and A. ponderosa attack the
living, healthy spruce and pine, and in spite of the resin are able autccess.
fully to rear their young within the bark. The tunnelî and mnies tlîus
formed interfere seriously with the flow of sap, and eîther kill the trie
outright or induce an unhealthy condition favourable to the attacks ofother borers and fungous diseases. It seems very probable that msny
destrutctive forcît fires have l>een fed by trees dying or dead froni theattacks of Scolytids. In 1903 Dr. Hopktins estimated thatithe destruction,in the prcviotut thrce or four years, of ro7% of the white pine and 75%~ ofaIl other species of pine, throughout an area of over i o,ooo square milesin the States of Virgînia and WVest Virginia, was to be attributedto, the ravages of A.frîslis. In 1904 the saine writer pointed out that. pouderosa had heen the primary cause of the destruction ofs,ooo,ooo,ooo feet of Bull Pine in the Black His of South Dakota and
the Rocky Mountain region.

The Timber-beetlci, by driving their tunnels through the wood inmany directions, often render timber unfit for use.
Hylasimes ol'scurres breeds in the roots of clover in many parts ofthe Northeastern States and in Canada, and in some localities proves a

serious pcst.
CorthIyluss uesctatissimus oc'zasionally does considerable damage iîu

young sugar.nsaple plantations.
Scolytgi ruguosus, the fruit barlt*bectle, attacks unhealthy fruit triesaf ail sorts, and occasionally bores in appareutly perfectly healthy trees.
J-'/sooribus liminarus frequtcntly attacks diseaEed peach and cherry-.
X;'/ehoràvs dispar someilues occurs in diseased apple trees.
*( few breed in dead wood ont>.)

Maited JuIy Sth, 9907.


